
Stl!dent elections begin today 
" , Students voting in this year's student government elections will discover t hat if they cOlild cast a vote 

" ,:,~""" ,for every narnehsted on the ballot, that there would still be an insufficient number of people to fill the 
.,... • fort y-one slots 1Jl the Day Student Senate. 
" . '\' \ Only 32 studenls will vic for and with 6000 now, we could take 

." i' ~ Senate positions this year -- as 0[>- . ovcr in 1980." While demanding a 

i j 
posed to 60 in the 1978 clections black slLldent government and a 

dependent. 
Candidates for the Day Scnatc 

presidcnc), Frank Joseph, who was 
t(~ head the Sill dent Action Party, 
and Jane Best, an independent, 
bOlh dropped out of the race la"t 
week for academic reasons. 

" , ' and 54 in last ycar's contest. black presidenl for the College, 

, 

',' , Meanwhilc, Day Senate presiden- Edwards reminded the audience 
" ' lIal cand,date and Student Ombud- thai they 'were not at the City 

, sperson Mike Edwards this past College, but at the "University of 
Sunday called for a blaek take·over Harlem," 

~ ,/ ~ - of Ihe College, Speaking before a This year's campaign has been 
I!P" I /( capacity crowd gathered in thc 'remarkably low-keyed with few 

-< l"9i '.'.\'~ -< Holman Gymnasium, in the Mar· students even aware that elections 
if, I , if, shak Tower to hear Minister l.ouis were approaching. Today is the first , ~ wi":;;,( \:! Farrakhan, a top Muslim leader, he day of voting . 

.,_;!? "';:' , ~ said that "CCNY, the citadel of Edwards heads the most com-
., .. ~ . '\ ~ while supremacy, must be piele slate for the Day Senate-The ,.'f» ' ", ~ destroycd," Recalling the 1969 Progressive Active Students-with 

~: i l' .' " ", " racial rioting which resulted in the a total of 21 candidates. He will be 

II
~ , " ~ occupation of South Campus. Ed- , up against Arthur Jeffers, who 
~ 'J~.'" ~ wards said that "if we could heads the 8 candidate Student Ac-

Vassan !:IAm'·A,.,hA MIke Edwards paralyze this place with 300 in 1969, tion Party, and Violet Chew, an in-

" 
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Campaigns this year ha~e been 
virtually non·existent. Members of 
the Student Action Party were not 
to be founds, but this past Friday, 
Vice· Presidential candidate Vassan 

:. Ramracha, the treasurer in the 
present Senate, said that "We stand 
for the same things Mike Edwards 
stands fOL" 

----------_._._----_. -----_._----_ .. _._ .. _---

The Progressive Active Students 
have apparently gone out of their 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Science Building dedicated; 
Marshak fund established 

By Steve Tatik 
)'lameless si~ce its completion in 1973, Ihe Science Building was dedicated a week ago this past 

Frtday to President Emerttus Robert E. Marshak before an audience of over 600 students alumni 
faculty, administrators and university officials. ' , 

With the Blashfield mural ph),sicisl and an educator. saying worked "to re-evaluate in modern 
providing an appropriate backdrop "hc emphasiled the College's Icrms the mission 10 educate." 
ACling President Alice Chandler special urban mission. while Tile chancellor concluded by 
announced to luminaries gathered enabling the College to fulfill its remarking that "there arc more 
in the Great Hall, in Shepard, Hall, hisloric conllnittinent to equality of facets 10 Bob's imagination and 
tIle establishment of a $lOO,OOO opportunity and educational qual· vision than we can recount today. 
Robert E. Marshak Endowment ity," His presence will long be felt by 
Fund for graduate studies in the City University Chancellor Ro· gcnerations of new students." 
sciences. bert J. Kibbee told the audience The Great Hall ceremony con-

In her opening remarks, Chand- tllat while Marshak was president.- ch,ded with Chandler, who will be 
ler praised Marshak's career as a a job he called a "hot seat" --he departing for the presidency of the 

Kibbee promises support 
new budget in works 

By Steve Nussbaum 
Speaking before an audience of faculty, administrators and 

students City Universily Chancellor Robert J. Kibbee promised to 
personally guide Ihe College through'what he termed a transition 
~eriod, and to be sure that it did not "slip backward" during Ihis 
ttme. 

Acknowledging for the first lime 
popular complaints that the College 
has a "vacuum of leadership," the 
University'S chief officer said: "I 
also want to assure YOll thai during 
this time I will commit a great deal 
of my personal time and personal 
concern to the problems this 
College faces ... to bring the College 
through this difficult·period." Kib
bee later notcd Ihat il is very 
unusual for a chancellor to become 
involved in the affairs of one unit of 
a university, but that he fclt he 
cOllld succeed in the task. 

"You have been without a per
manent president for a year or 
more, and the prospect of securing 
that leadership in the immediate 
future is not great," said Kibbee, 

reminding the audience Ihat the 
College is due to have another ac
ting president to replace ,he depar
ting Alice Chandler, who will 
assume the presidency of the State 
University College al New Paltz at 
the beginning of June, and that the 
efforts to find a successor for 
Robert E. Marshak, who left this 
pasl September. have so far been 
completely fruitless. 

The Chancellor has yet to an· 
nOtlllce who the next acting 
president will be; however, as 
Chandlcr's departure date grows 
nearer, thc [>rospect of someone 
from inside Ihe College being tap
ped for the task grows ever "more 
likely. lIowever, at the dedication 

(Continued on Page 2) 

State University College at New 
Paltz at the end of this montll 
conferring upon Marshak a,; 
honorary doctorate in humane 
lellers. 

With warm smile and outstrecll
ed arms, Marshak thanked his 
colleagues, friends and guests for 
their kind consideration. "I am 
deeply moved... I will always 
treasure this honorary degree," 
said the former presiden!. Speak
ing of the cight-year·old Marshak 
Tower, tl1C tl"eorelical physicist 
said he looked forward to the 
bllilding that bears llis name 
becmning "the training ground of 
scielllists and doctors for years 10 
come." The tlnee main objectives 
of lile Marshak Tower, he said. arc 
to incrcase minority enrollment, 
improve independent facililies and 
incrcase tile availability of graduate 
research laboratories, 

Marsllak revealed how much of a 
part of his life tile College had 
become, and again thanked tl,e 
audience for helping him through 
the diffieult nine years in which he 

I 

(Chntinued on Page 3) 

,Marshak: The realities 
. of City College '. 

By Steve Nussbaum 
With the first anniversary of his departure to the Virginia 

Polytechnic Institute and State University fn Blacksburg just iI 
short while off, and the decade in which he led the College 
through coming to a close, it seems that the remarks of Robert 
E. Marshak would take on a new weight as this institution en-; 
ters into the 1980's with what many of its prominent students 
and administrators call a "void of leadership." ,., 

In New York for the ceremonies that would affix his name to the 
eight-year old Science' Tower ,the sixty-four 'year· old theoretical 
physicist, and eighth president of the College, took some time out, at 
the Cornell Club on May 8th to retrospect on some of his experiences 
here. ' -

"We need another Marshak," has become a familiar cry amongst 
many College leaders, and Marshak was asked, sincC'it seemed that 
he was viewed as' h~ing ,many of the, qualities a president should 
have, what this meant. "Many of these same people probably didn't 
indicate that while I was there," he joked, adding: "This is a serious 
question and it deserves a serious answer." 

,Marshak said his vision of the College was tempered by the 
realities of open admission - which began the day he took up the 
presidency here, September 1st, 1970 - and its destiny as "a 

(Continued on Page 4) , 



~ Elections to begin; 
~ little choice offered 
l: 
I- (Continued from Page I) 
~ way to avoid publicity, and not to 
v. campaign. In fact, Ombudspersoll 
... candidate Ernest Hannah has bcen 
~ heard by several different sludenls 
~ on many occasions to say that the 
:E less people that vote, the better their 
;;; chances to win. 

"5l Progressive candidates have also 
! brokcn many appointmenls with 
I- Campus reporters, and even refused 

to identify themselves as can· 
didatc:s. Further, Edwards 

. telephoned Campus editor Steve 
Nussbaum' at his home early this 
past Saturday morning to tell 
Nussbaum that he '!knew what he 
was doing" and he should be 
"cautious and watch his step." 
ds responded to a reporter's 
questions was at the dinner 
following the dedicalion of the 
Science Building a week ago this 
past Friday, just one day after his 
candidacy was revealed. he said he 
had no plans for what he would do 
if elected, saying: "I'll leave that up 
to the people to ,decide." Pressed 
on that point, he added: "They will 
(ell me what to do, if I am indeed 
elected." Edwards also said that for 
him; students here did not attend 
the City College of New York, but 
the University of Harlem. 

Eighteen year old communica
tions and economics major, Violet 
Chew is running as an independent 
candidate for the Day Student 
Senate presidency. The native born 
New Yorker; feels, "that a student 
at City College should be more than 
a number. Besides receiving an 
education the student should also 
have the opportunity to be a social 
being by interacting with the 
college and community,'.' said 
Chew_ 

A graduate of Flushing High 
School; Chew said, she attended 
City College "because of the 
college's broali educational base 
and nl\xture'of stu'dentsfrom' all 
over the world." chew who 

naturally enjoys working with 
people, and who works part-time 
as a hostess for a restaurant in 
Queens, feels she has the proper 
attitude toward the college, admin· 
istration, students and communily 
to be a successful president of the 
student government. 

Chew, who was very involved with 
the Concerned Asian Students, 
coordinated many activities to raise 
money for her club, For example, 
Chew sponsored a sports night in 
Mahoney Gym. Another example 
of her concern for students and 
student activities, was the City 
wide disco-dance at the famous 
Xenon Disco. 

Chew with her bright and honest 
smile. says "the first thing that she 
will do when she becomes 
president of the Senate is to 
examine the books of the Senate." 
Chew is interested on how the 
Senate receives their money' and 
especially how their money has 
been allocated. Chew feels thai the 
present Day Student Senate, "is 
ineffective and does not meet the 
needs of the students, When I 
become president all the students 
will be' aware of the Senate," 
promised Chew. 

Ramracha also noted the 
following points in his party's plat
form: 

• Support of the drive "for a 
minority president. " 

• They will striv~ for improved 
medical care and legal aid facilities 

on can\pus. 

• Will work 10 form a student 
cooperative bookstore. 

• Will work' with the University 
Student Senate to form a national 
student government 

Voting machines will be located 
in Finley, Curry, Shepard, Basker
ville, Marshak, Harris,' Klapper ~nd 

,Steinman Halls. ' 

THE CANDIDATES FOR STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
DAY SENATE 
PosItion 
President 
Executive V,P. 
Treasurer 

Progressive Acllve Students 
Mlchaol Edwards 
Anthony Antoine 
Philo men Benjamin 
Stephen D. WIlliam Community Affairs V.P. 

University Affairs V.P, 
Campus Affairs V.P. 
Educational Affairs V.P. 
Ombudsperson 
Engineering Senators 

Student Acnon Party 
Arthur Jeffers 
Vassan Ramracha 
Baytoram Ramharack 

Social Science Senalors 
SEEK Senators 

Science Senators 

EVENING SENATE 
President 
Executive V.P. 
Unlverslly Affairs V.P. 
Disciplinary Affairs V.P. 
Senators 

Roberl Trowers 

May Adams 
Marcos Rodriguez 
Noel Vend ryes 
Carl Towe 
Eric Meah 
Hardy Rivera 
Jennifer Purnell 
Sandra Spruill 
Barbera Bernard 
Robert Sutton 
Craig Stevens 
Mahallel Bethea 

Vlsnoonand Blsram 

Garth Marchant 
Francis Osazuwa 
Marc Sllver~an 
Edward Eke 
John Allen 
Ronald Donaldson 

Beverly Russell 
CaMUa V. Horne 

ARCHITECTURAL STUDENTS UNION 
President Orll Eshkar mark Irizarry Nlch Chanetta 
Vice President Carol Weissman Mark Sullivan 

Independents 
Violet Chew 

Cedric Washington 
AlecAlrd 
Ernest Hannah 
William Tucker 
Debra Irizarry 
George Innes 

Ksenlva Vukov 

Kibbee: No president yet 
(Centlnued from Page 1) that this was "the first concern" in of the College that would allow it to 

ceremonies for the Science building' accepting the Faculty Senate's in- examine what it is doing." He said 
a week ago this past Friday, Kibbee vitation'to address College leaders. that he believed if his program were 
did not rule out any possibilities in "It became clear to Jlle that there to be' accepted, the College would 
the search for an acting president. was a feeling on the campus-un- no longer have to fear for sudden 
First saying: "I think the derstandably so-that the College retrenchments, because it would 
probability is that. it will be was abandoned. It was left floating have a five-year budget, an<l. Ille 
someone from inside the College witlt temporary leadership," the College could plan for anticipated 
community," the Chancellor then ChJlncellor told the audience, shrinkage in enrollment. 
added: "It's still a reasonable assuring them that "t~is <;,ollege, is In conver~tions following his 
possibility it will be someone from not abandoned, The CIty College of talk with College leaders, and after 
outside Ihis college community." New York is the flagship of the City the dedication ceremonies for, the 

Before a small audience in Stein- University. It is absolutely Science Building, Kibbee spoke 
man Hall, Kibbee told the gathering necessary that this College be freely. about specifics in his plans 
hat he had come out of con cern for preserved and stabilized." for the future of the College. 

the "understandable malaise of the The Chancellor also drew many Nothing that "people who are ae
faculty" and to see if he could bring comments from the audience on his ting hesitate to take action," the 
them "some reassurance. ',' concept of the College being an Chancellor said that the next acting 

"This kind of operating under "institution in transition"-which president "will have -a direction, 
temporary leadership still leaves in fact, he later admitted, is merely They'll be able to survive a crisis." 
considerable doubt aboui the a catch-phrase to be used in convin- Yet, Kibbee does not see the present 
future," conceded Kibbee, adding clng A-lbany budget planners to ac- situation as' being any different 

International Day gives thrills 
cept a budget based on programs from years pasl-despit~ claims 
offered instead of allocating funds from many in the College com
to the College based on the number munity, particularly Chandler, that 
of students attending, which is the it is. "We've all been in that 
procedure presently used. "It's just situation for the last ten years. The 
a name 10 talk about cerlain charac- time now is no worse than the last 
teristics of a College Ihat make ten years. It's not a dire crisis." 
enrollment-driven budgets unreal," The Chancellor also cautioned 
he explained. Further, the Chan- the College to take his comments in 
cellor explained, his proposal would, light of the realities of the situation~ 
free the College of its present cum- "I cannot do everything I'd like me 
bersome fiscal planning procedures, to do-anCl by 'definition everything, 
which provide no capacily to make you'd like me to do-I want to 
plans beyond a year's, time, and assure you I'll do everything in my 
allow it to make comprehensive five power t,o protect this College." 

By Susan Cohen' 
. This past Thursday, if the 
New York Yankees had been 
playing the Boston Red Sox for 
the pennant in Buttenweiser 
l!.Ounge, there would have been 
a very small audience. It,seemed 
as if the whole student body was 
present at the International 
Cultural Festival, held in front 
of Aaron Davis Hall. The 
weather was good and the 
students turned out in oroves to 
survey the entertainment. 

The festival, sponsored by ',the 
division of Student Affairs, \vas 
sparked by dancers, singers, and a 
magician. Another strollg magnet 
to the festival was the free food 
offered by the various ethnic 
organizations. For example, one of 
the most popular tables, that of the 
Muslim students, had lamb, rice, 
and pita bread. 

Organizations were also trying to 
cash in on the festival by selling 
items such as tee-shirts (sold by the 
television club, SAME), buttons, 
and dons. A vendor was also on the 
scene, attempting to sen fruit. 

The consensus of the students 
was that the festival was an 
entertaining and valuable experi
ence. "It's beautiful that all these 

people from differen't cultures got 
together. Everyone is happy, as it 
should be," said Richard Attan
asio, a student. He also, however, 
expressed dissatisfaction with the 
music, "I wish there was different 
music as well - jazz, disco, rock, 
Music is universal." Susan Robins, 
a teacher al the A. Phillip Randolph 

l-ligh School said, "It's a \vonderful 
idea. It's festive, pretty. It wasn't 
publicized sufficiently, especially 
on North Campus." A professor in 
Secondary Conlinuing Education, 
Donald Codyen, was delighted at 
the way the festival brought the 
student body closer together. "It 
brings students together in a 
different way than other activi· 
tics." 

One anonymous student re· 
marked on the nature of dress for 
the even!. "There are student~ in 
three-piece suits for the occas· 
sion," he said. There were 
students from the various ethnic' 
groups dressed in their national 
costume. 

Sandra Thorton, a student, 
especially liked the free food and 
the entertainment. "I like the free 
food. The entertainment has yet to 
be- the fashion show, the dance." 

Raymond -Rivera, a student, felt 

that the festival helped to unite 
students from different parts of the 
campus. "It helps people to get to 
know each other, from Davis Hall, 
South Campus, etc" Rivera said. 

The International Culture Festi· 
val had a rather large turnout. 

'Everyone was busy enjoying the 
sunshine, the entertainment and 
the food and having a good lime. 
Rivera summed up the feelings of 
the studenl body when he said, "I 
think this is something that shollid 
be done more oftell." 

year plans under what he calls a The next acting president, said 
"programmatically-driven bud- Kibbee, will be instructed: "YOll go 
geL" and come to me and tell me what 

Kibbee said the plan "would has to be done." This consultation, 
rcqlJire " commitmenl 011 the part he said, will result in the acting 

president having the power to make 
permanent decisions. 

Kibbee noted that one of the 
reasons an announcement of a new 
acting president has not been made 
is the procedure being used to find 
suitable candidates. Various 
CoUege' constituencies were 
requested last month to forward to 

''1. the Chancellor names of candidates 
m acceptable to them for the post. 

Then, he would develop a list of his 
own and circulate this back to Ihe 
various groups to see if anyone 

: ..... ~\-"~;!f! ... ~'!\!i;' drew any significant disapproval. 

An entertainer at Intematlona: Cultural Day. 

Kibbee, however, noted that this, 
by no means, is a democratic 
process. "It's not a popularity con
test," he said. 



Farrakhan rallies crowd in Gym 
B)' I.conora Moran Arab Muslim Lcaders in Mecca, 10"''' from all over the United Accordmg to Amcncan Mmlim 

This past Sunday Minister and bl' leaders here who follow his States, Mo>! arrived promp!ly al belief, [slam is I he strong voice lind 
L.ouis Farrakhan returned to son ~1l(1 succe"or Wallace D. one o'clock when Ihe doors opcncd. Ihe strong force thai wil.1 gcnerate 
New York to the Nat Holman Mullanllllad, Men and women cniered through the power of the Black man, and 

and placed hilll in exile from the 
Nalion. 

According to Farrakhan, 

Gymnasium to an audience of A common tlleme amongst Ihe different doors, according to ti,e the many spokespersons who 
2500-3000 black people. The speaker> was that during the five Islam rule of segregation. It took prepared the crowd for Ihree ami a 
exiled minister was received years of Wallace D.'s reign over Ihe fift)' minutcs to reach the inner half hours depicted tile 
with a standing ovation and Nation the Black man lIas doors of the gym. Upon arrival a detcriol"ati'lg siluation of BI'leks in 
chants of long live Muhammad. retrogressed and the dignity' of number of "sisters" in wllite America and the world. 

America is a government of evil 
who is a destroyer of the world's 
oppressed peoples and who violates 
the Qllr-atl and the Bibk 
Farrakhan left tne states during his 
exile to find the truth about the 

TI . S d M" black womanhood has bectt frisked each woman relieving tl,em The division of the Islam Nation 
lIS past un ay tlllster Louis 'llarrc(l, l'lles'c arc S'(J'll" of II]e of lape-recorders. umbrellas and is based on the refusal of Arabs to Farrakhan returned to New York to ' 

the Nat Holman Gymnasium to an reasons for the present Sillit in the unnecessary baggage. accept Elijah Muhammad as tile 
audicnce of 2500 _ 3000 black Nation and one of the primary The man of Ille ministry, or the Messenger of Allah. Thcy also deny 
people. The exiled minister was reasons for the comeback of service as it is called, wore black, his propagating "[slam corrcctly 

• .1 • I d' . r'·,lrrakll."llto Ne," York CI·t". bl d 'f I'k h "according to the teachings of the ~ece'veu WIt 1 a stan 1I1g ovallon ... ue an tan Utl! orms , e t at 0 lIoly' Qur-an." Moreover, the 
and chants of long live Muharn- Farrakhan said he has relllrned France's Pompidou regime. The Arabs say" Accept the white man," 
mad. to allieviatc the plight of the black color of the uniforms signify rank Wllich is what Wallace D. has done, 

Since the death of the Honorable man and to reunite the Nation. Ac· for the men (i.e., blue is higher than but this is against the teachings of 
Elijah Muhammad over five years cording to 82 year old Queen black; tan is higher than blue, etc.). Elijall who said that the "whitc 

mallY acclisations. and disparities 
maligning the HOllOrable 
Messenger of Allah. He traveled to 
the Holy Land of Mecca and tread 
the paths of lhe prophets, to Mount 
Sinai and the land of Moses. There 
it was verified by certain Arab 
leaders (left unnamed) and beli<;.yers 
that The Ho~orable Elijab 
Mahammad was raised up in 
Amerka as "a warner," not just to 
Black/people but also, to America 
and to the nations {)f the world. 
Although - while in Mecca 
Farrakhan's faith was restored in 

ago, according to followers of Mother Moore, a spokeswoman for The sisters of 'the service wcre man is our mortal enemy." Those 
Farrakhan, the Black Muslim black justice for 63 years: "Now we dressed in all white ankle length who adhere to the ways expounded 
Nation has, been .in a state of arc going to recapture that same skirst and mid-thigll tops with mat· by Elijah Mahammad follow Louis 
disrepair. Forty· six of the schools spirit that we had under Elijah ching head dress. The tall white pill- Farrakhan and accept his as 

'sel up around the country under Mullammad. This afternoon is Ollr box type bals of some of tbe sisters Elijah's Nationa!'Spok~sman. Tilis 
Elijah's rule have been closed and great beginning." signify a higher position in the was the position he was relieved' 

the trutll of Elijah, he witnessed 
much evil in the Holy Land, and the 
devil's presence in many of the his teachings hav~ been refuted by Ministers and people came in bus female hcirarchy. from when Wallace D. took over 

Science Building now Marshak Tower 
Arab Musrim leaders. 

Farrakhan said he was offered 
millions of dollars by the Arab 
heirarchy to deny the teachings of 
Elijah, and to deny that he was a 
true nlessenger of Allah. In ad-· 
dilion to the money they even of
fered him Wallace D. Mahammad's 
position and his title of Imam, the 
sacred title of the Muslim leader, all 
of which he refused. 

(ConUnued from Page I) 

was president. He also took out 
time 10 thank his wife Ruth for her 
help. ·"1 am certain that everyone 
in this audi.torium has been 
touched by her special warmth," 
s,id Marshak, as thunderous 

endowment at present has abollt 
$7S.0OO, alld that he expecled that 
Ihere will be no difficulty in raising 
Ihe additional $2S,OOO to meet their 
gml\. This money will be invested. 
and the return, expected to be 
about $IS.OOO annuall)', will be 
used to give assistance to two or 
Ihree students desiring to persuing 
graduate studies in the sciences, 
bUI 1101 having financial ability to 
do so. 

From the Marshak Tower, the 
gucsts eontrllUed to the Cohe,) 
Library for a beautifully catered 
dinneT buffet. The tables were set 
in bille and gold, and the food was 
derorati\'ely layed out on long 

tables. Roast beef .0 salad to 

~ ~::~~~l~ ~s 1:~::~I~:~lal~~I';~I~:dtabtll;~ 
~ picking and choosing their food, 
;g Ihen sitting down to enjoy a well i deserved feasl. There a battalion of 
)) hosts and hostesses garnered from 
~' 'he Finle)' Center student aidcs 
~ walked arolllld serving coffee. The 

applause led to a standing ovation. 
"City College will survive for 
generalions to come for all Itrb~n 

America." 
Theil the party marched down 

Saint Nicholas Terrace behind 
Grand Marshall Prof. Robert 
Mount (Speech) 10 the newly-dnb
bed Mar.sllak Tower for the official 
naming ccremony in front of the 
plaque. which \:') 1TI00lntcd on the 
wall of the plaza slairway. 

There. Chandler. standing, be
fore the '2-foot long $.1,,150 
al II Illi IIl1m and bron zc plaque 
bl'aring tile name of Ihe College's 
eight 11 president. slle officially 
dedicalcd tllC building. Dean Harry 
Lllstig (Science) lold the onlookers 
~hal "it is we ill the Science 
Division who arc honol'cd by havng 
Marshak allow liS 10 name the 
Scienc(' lluilding after him." 

Priles will be awarded from the 
Marshak ('ndowl11('nt fund ror the 
first lillie ill Ihe Fall. Stanley 
LOWI'II, directo,' of Ihe City College 
Fund and an important i1lumn; 
fund,raiser. explained thai Ille 

atlllosphere was friendly and 
everyone mixed in pleasant conver· . 
satiOll. 

Once Marsllak finished cating, 
he was cOllstantly shaking hands 
and greeling numerous old and 
new friends. With a bil of relllorse 
in I,is eyes Marshak said. "Cily 
College l11eans a lot to me and m)' 
\\'ife. T',crc is a certain dynamism 
,ha, exists a' tile college because of 
ils wealtt; of sllldellls, and that the 
college i~ I(Jealed in the greatest 
d,y ill 'he world. All)' studcnt who 
a"ends Ihe college has a great 
opporllll1it)' for learning," said the 
form('r pr('sidell1. 011 tile question 
of Ihe college being wilhout a 
)l('rmanelll president, Marshak 
"'id. "aftcr I left Ille college 1 
1"'ped Ihal my sIIceess"r would be 
rOlllld withi., 6·Q months. Jt is 
important for Ille college to hnv(' 
"mng Icadershill.·· 

Enjc>ying I,is positioll lIestled 
away in Virgillia at ltH: Virginia 
Polytechnic Illstitllle and S'ate 
U niversil.\' of Blacksbllrg. Marshak' 
is r('la""d amI llapp)' with hb wi.!'e 
and lHHls(' Ihat fact's. the mounwin~ 
bIll his I,ean is still with City. 

I ~. 

Marshak enjoys some wine with Ruth, his wife, 

>, 'he -~-~.' "'h'-?rt E. M~; . f' ',: 
. 'hw)o Buildiu' " 

Upon Farrakhan's return to the 
United States, he has been working 
diligently to secure the Liberation 
of the Black people here ao.d:·all 
over the worl([. [n his own words he 
said that he is "not here io promote 
ideology ov~r principle'" but to 
erase the division that now exists 

-I ainongst black people. He says he 
~ hasn't split from the rule ofWall<jce 
~ O. to become a self-proclaimed 
~ leader but to propagate the 
)q teachings of the prophet Muhall1-
~ mad and continue the ways of 
;!! Elijah as a true servant of Allah. 
~ "[slam is the natural religion of 
~ man," he says. "If we follow the 

principles of the prophet we will 
succeed." And he says, concerning 
the Nation's disunity, "We cannot 
cooperate until we recognize mutual 
principles. We. should have learned 
from mistakes made in the past 
because," he said, add'ing, "this is 
the final decade for unity and 
freedom." Then in a message to the 
U.S. Gal"\. and Jimmy Carter, that 
completely transcends all the prior 
peaceful methods that tlie 
American Muslims have advocated 
in the past, he summed up the· 
reason for his return with these five 
words: "Liberty or Death Without 
Compromise.': Farrakhan em
phasized that:' "We cannot com
promise with Cartcr, we cannot 
compromise with Kennedy, 'we can
not compromise with the Arabs, we 
cannot compromise with the Com-
munists. We Must Be Free Or 
Nothing Will Livc On The Earth." 

Hc wenl on flirt her to state that 
"America is planning the death of 
30 million blacks" and t1la~ we must 
prepare by storing food and water. 
He predicts that as of this summer 

1 Ihere will be many· shortages of 
~~ food and much blood slled dlle to 
.~ racia~ violence. 
'(! Clearly, Farrakhan has called 
;" uron tllis unsuspecting audience to 
~ lay down their lives for this cause. 
If In the words of Preston Wilcox, 
.. head of the Muslim Temple ot! 
~ 116th Street and Lennox Avenue, 

.011 to right: Marshak, Dean 01 Sciences Harry lustig, Acting President "We're gonua raise the Nation of 
\lIco Chandler, Acting Provost Morris Stlberberg. Islam or die trying." 



Ruth Marshak sets the tone. 

Marshak 
(Conlinued from Pal!e I) 

1l111lti-l'thnic ill'ililution.·' 
"1 "crtainly agreed wilh tile concepl of 

providing more 'H.'cc.'is fol' disadvantaged 
)'OIl1lg people. parlicularly Ihal I had reached 
Ihe c(lllclusi,,,. Ihal Ihe old cOllcepl of Cily 
C"llege - thai you admit sl'I(lellls Ihal were 
socially and economically disadvantaged -
had to bc modi lied, because in Ihe old days, 
decadcs ago, Ihe IHlblic school syslem' ill 
New York City was such thai social and 
ecollomic disadvanlagemcnl was not corre· 
lated with academic disadvantagement. 

"What I fOllnd so difficult to get 
across" .was thai I did believe ... in a 
multi-clhnic institulion of higher learning at 
Ihc highesl qllality, and I used to say: 'It's 
easy to make an instilution millti-ethnic -
you allow all groups 10 come in.' 

II's easy 10 make an inslilulion of high 
qua lily by keeping mosl groups oul, but 10 
do bOlh was a real challenge. That's how I 
conceived my job as presidenl "of City 
College." 

Marshak said Ihal tl,ese were qualities 
alld beliefs Ihat a person needed to have 10 
nlll the College. Noting that he "Had a 
backgrollud of discrimination" as a Jew, h(' 
said: "I could undersland our society had 
Ihesc liltle imperfections." He felt very 
'Irongly that the leader of Ihis inslilution 
1lI.,,1 be wililng and able to appreciate these 
problems. "So, I underslood discrimination 
and I did nol fighl oJlen admissions, Ilried to 
llIake il ,\'ork." 

"I Ihink thc presidenl of City College has 
10 be sensitive to all Ihe needs of the ethnic 
groups of New York City." lie Ihen added: 
"I Ihink Ihe president has to I,ave the 
qualilies of compassion. sensitivity and so 
on, hut at the same lime insist on academic 
c.,celience. In other words, we have always 
believed 1/"11 you develop exce\len! 
academic programs. I have always helleved 
Ihat the exil s.tandards of City College should 
1l0[ be lowered, but I was willing to accept a 
lowering of entrance stalldards because that 
was a way of comflensating for what our 
society had nol peen able to do in terms of 
providing a decent public education at, say 
the elementary and high ScllOOI levels. 

"You had 10 understand that for people 10 
tell you, well, lei's improve Ihe housing, 
lei's improve Ihe high schools, lei's improve 
Ihe elemelltar\, seilOols and then we'll lei 
Ihelll inlo City College - that would take 
decades. And if you take Ihat poillt of view, 
you're asking for social conflict." 

Anolhcr challenge mentioned b)' Mar
shak, tllat a prcsidenl faces, is being able to 
deal witll Ihe wide range of acadcmic 
responsibilities Ihc College has. "On tile one 
hand, you sec, you have .all illstilution that's 
going all Ihe way, acting likc a univcrsily 
and rcally higb qllillity programs. Ancl Ihen 
al Ihe same time its the most multi-ethnic 
of all Ihe groups, which means in Ihe presenl 
era, for Ihc nexl decade or two, thc white 
elhnics and the minority elhnics come in 
with academic deficiencies. So your College 
- The City College - is being asked to do a 
good job all the way from these last Iwo 
years of high school all the way through the 
dottoral thing." -: 

Why in 1969 did Marshak leave behind his 
country home in the hills ncar Rochester and 
his position as distinguished university 
professor Ihere, where he had "No teaching 
'duties whalsoever," to take, as City 
Chancellor Roberl J. Kibbee calls it, "Ihe 
hot seal of the CiI)' College presidency?" 
"I've always been the sort of guy when other 
people refused 10 do something I'm willing 
10 do it," revealed Marshak, adding: "And 
al Ihat time it was very difficult to get 
presidents 10 accept positions when the 
students were raising Hell." Was City 
College Ihe capstone of a long and illustrious 
carcer, as some people have suggesled?" I 
never Ihoughl Ihe presidency of City 
College would further my career ," Marshak 
corrected, "I simply thoughl of it as a way
pcople perslladed me this was a way to do 
something useful for our society." 

Witll "about sevenly-five percenl of wllal 
I hoped 10 accomplish" done, and "Having 
madc a reasonable contribution ill terms of 
Ihe City College pari of my career," 
Marshak announced he would be returning 
to research in the faU, on Ihe dawn of 1979. 
"[ love science·. That.really is my firsllove. I . 
decided that if I was going back to it, I had 10 
go back around 62 or 63 otherwise I might as 
well fo"get it." Now, Marshak says with a 
grin, hc's gal his counlry house in the hills 
back. 

Asked 10 respond 10 criticism that he was 
partly responsible for the popularly
acknowledged "vacuum of leadership" at 
Ihe College, Marshak explained that he felt 
Ihat he was never able to convince the 
facully that pushing for the School for 
Biomedical Education, for example, did not 
necessarily dctracl from I he English 
deparlment. Marshak said one "unsolved 
problem" here is "the extenl to which the 
liberal arts facult)' is willing 10 work out a 
reasonable sel of academic objectives for the 
College. 

A President mu'sl undersland, cantioned 
Marsh~k, Ihal Ihe Collcge mllsl be kepi open 
to Ihose who want to overcome the 
deficiencies instilled in. Ihem by society. 
Recalled Marshak: "When I accepled the "When I slarled whal I call Ihe urban 
presidency, I underslood in Illy own mind educational model, il was never intended {a 
thai I was going to be very open minded in be a model - I never intended to develop 
lerms of allowing Cily College to be a place programs that would interfere· wilh the 
where people could come and try to evolution of olher types of programs in 
overcome their academic deliciencies." diffcrent parts of the College. You sec, one 

The Campus High School was born out of Ihing you have to remember is that the 
recognition thai "nothing has been do"e in presidenl is just one person, and he simply 
our exlernal sociel)' of great significance in cannol keep his hand in every single 
altering" tile conditions \\'Ilich deposit operation." 
academically disadvantaged stlldenls ~t the 
SI('llS of Ihe College. said Marshak. "We A presidenl shollldn'l forget aboul those 
slartcd working on Ihis wilh the thought that everyday crises, 100, Marshak warllS. "You 
if you showed how 10 move back inlo Ihe high .. musl undersland Ihal when you're president 
sclHlols tiles" remedial problems then in ten, of City College there's a great deal of crisis 
Iwenty years when stude IllS came 10 the managemenl todo. Tilere'ssorl of daily type 
College they would have overcome their of problem Ihat occurs. You mentioned some 
academic deficiencies. But until YOII' a lillie while ago - security, suddenly you 
accomplish Ihal in the metropolilan-New have a slory in the New York Times about 
York area, you simply have 10 conlinue 10 heroin, Ihe sludent govcrnmenl brings Ihe 
allow Ihepllblic' Iligher cducatinr; syslem 10, commllnily inlo Ihc President's POlicy 
be used III Iha[ way. Advisory Coullcil meeling, sllddenly Ihe 

Canlpus is wriling articles about Africa 
"i\[ Ihe same time, you do not walll Cil\, House a",1 iI's picked llJl by the daily press 

College to becollle a super high school. YO;I alld you I,ave everyolle asking 'whal's going 
wan( il 10 havC' a b.alanccd at.:adcmic mix. on? rs il trur that someolle in your shop is 
That's why I worked so hard to develop very stealing Ihe money?' Within one week after 
elilisl programs at City College. I meall the I was there someolle wantcd mc to slllll 
Iliomedkal program is a ,'cry elilist down Ihe Nor[h Academic Cellter in ordcr 10 

program: [llc docloral program in physics, gel more minoril." workers in Ihe 
and other pro.~rall1s." cOllstructioll i!ldll~lr\'. So you have 10 have 



remembers 
ymlf nnrwal budgel figlu. you 11(1V(' to han' 
YOLlr annllal foghl 10 keep frce ILlilion; which 
we linally losl during Ihe t"oscctl crisis, So ),011 

ltave even before YOII gel Slaried 10 Ihink 
abOlIl academic leadership. Y01l have a very 
long Iisl of operali,,,,,,1 Ihings Ihal .I'OLI're 
sllpposed 10 do as president - crisis 
managemenl. So YOLI have a limited amOllll1 

of time ("or [lCadClllil' leadership." 

Marsllak addecllhat once he was Iillishc<1 
e"ping Ihe every day crises he faced, Ihere 
wasn't much lime Icn I" bc a leader, "One 
appmach somc prcsidcnls in a silllalion like 
thai lake is Ihcy providc no acadcmic 
leadership, They basically lei Iheir dcans do 
all Ihc work. The reason! didn'l do Ihat is 
Ihal I realized Ihal ! did nol interfere. [ Ihink 
whcre I WOllid disagree with whalever 
allegations or implication is Ihal I inlerfered 
wilh tile deans of exisling schools to do Iheir 
job." Marshak said Ihat he Iried to add to 
Ihe College's academic rielles wilhoul 
tapping the lills of existing programs, "I was 
nol intcrferillg in Ihe scnse 11131 I Iried 10 
discourage leadership, of, say, Ihe College
of Arls and Science." concluded Marshak. 

Marshak led from Ihis inlo what Ill' calied 
his reat intelltion. Wllich \\lns fhe creation of 
"ncw celliers and lIew inslitllles, ",hidl 
were basically sort of beyond Ihe Ilopes or 
aspiratiolls of tile existing deans. Thai was 
Ihe basic mislllldersianding, Y'HI S('C, lilal I 
worked vcr)' hard on those Ihings which 
were -- for example !Ill' biomedieal program 
should nol in principle have been in conflicl 
with ally sciellce department. I kl10w that 
some of the s('icncc professors. \.,,-hcll I 
renclled my deci.,ion 10 lenve last year, came 
Uplo me and said: 'We realize now we didn't 
disagree' and things of Illat sort. I've had 
some of this ollce J decided to go, they 
would tell me Ihat Illere was a misunder
standing 1 would sa)' ill Ihi, parlicular 
resrccl. J was rool trying' 10 interfere _ 
clip the wings of any deam of existing 
schools. So I considered myself as a 
supp'orlive force and nol as a dechiOll maker 
in tile existing schools. The rcason I poured 
so much energy - which rrrraliy wore me 
oul, :jlld 1 was lired after nine ),ears - illto 
Ihings like Ihe biomedical program and Ihe 
performing arls and the urban legal studies 
was Ihat [ realilCd that Ihe open admissions 

thai the image, the term "open 
admissions' was already crealing 11 had 
image. 1 have talked in the recent months to 
people and said: 'Whal' do you tilink open 
admission~s means'!' They say: 'Well, 
aliyonewho gol ClII of high school can go 10 
Cily College,' Well. Ihat was never Irue, But 
the ,'cry usc of the ieI'm 'opcn admission' 
created an image- which led to many people 
10 say they were nol coming 10 City College. 
Therefore, I thollght 1 would lISe whatever 
time I had a,'ailable for academit- planning 10 
create programs ",hid, were attraclive to 
st lI!ten Is. " 

Why did these acliolls give risc 10 the 
kinds' of critkism Marshak has been the 
bruni of'? "I can give you an eXnJnrle: The 
College of Liberal Arts Orlce asked to have a 
special rrreetirog wilh mc, like, Ihree years 
ago. Apparenlly, thc)' were preparing 
Ihcmsdvcs a whole series of qllcstioll~. AI 
Ihe end of Ihe meeting, basically what the\' 
were asking me 10 do was - . basically rhe;r 
message \\'ns: 'YOll ha\'c ~pcnt so mud, lillie 
raising mnn('~' for tile hiomcd program, I tit' 
urban legal studies program, tll(, p('rforming 
afls .and so on' - YOll sec nOlle of Iht'm 
illlerf('ring direrll.\' wilh all C'xisling SdlO"1. I 
mean if VOil look rarefurly you will \l'C that 
('aeh of lilClll had a hasic concep!. ~'nu (IL-sigll 
a IlC'W program which is \Try 'lllrartivt'. 
hring cxcclk'111 stmlents to C;I~' College, sn 
111(:' <lfadcmir mix i~ maintai1led. and thell 
u<.,c rllo\(' rt' .... ()llrc.:('~ lila! you have 
developed, hl'Catl~t' ,\'(llI have an aHral'1 in' 

progralll also 10 ... ell to dOllol'''i. TilL' biornc.:d 
program sllm!!d be spinning off -~- ,l1Id I 
lliillk it is -- ctll'i(:ht'd prellled, ph~'\ki;II1'~ 

a\~i\laTll program, and sO 011." 

" Un rot] know that we u .... cd SOIll(' of tht' 
mOlley', raj"t'd for hio-mt'd for pre-med 
cOII!1'1clillg allct regular pre-mcd'! You set', I 
\\'OLlld tr,\' to gel I his. information across, hut 
pcople were mistru"flll berallsc Ille,' 
tlHlIJght il was going 10 take t'1Cir 1lI01lev. I' r;l 
surc til at cerlain facully slill believe tll'al Ihe 
money I got fol' Ihe bio-med \\'a~ laken Ollt or 
tlwir deparlmenls. 

"When th" liberal arls faeull\' asked fnr 
the special meeting ahoul tllre(' years ago, 
alJ(l basicallv lileir criticism was 'Why don'l 
,"011 devote inofe attention 10 liS? An-d faise 
;lJ(lI\C\' for us?' To me 1 found Ihis touching, 
alJ(ll ;vanled 10 respond. 1 tried 10 explain to 
them Ihal Ibe reason I Iladn'l spenl mnre 
lime on liberal arts is, first, I had a finile 
alllOlllll of time. Bllt also I didn't wanl 10 in
terfere. I Ihoughl YOll people wanted 10 do 
your ow n I hi ng." 

"I was Irying to do Ihe following wi,en 
Ihey asked me to help them. ! said: 'took, J 
calHlOl get money r.-orn any f{HlIldalioll, and 
say Ihis money is jusl 10 leach more classic.I, 
1 mean, they wOOl't bll\' il. Bul Wll" do,,'1 we 
Iry 10 devcl~)p a seric~ of progra~,s which 1 
Ihink Ihe- City ('c>llege s(udenls would be 
irllercslrd ill'?' ., 

"I worked witll 1101' liberal arls people--
SOllle of till' leadership - - on Ihis. But when 
we gc>1 II,e mOllc,\', Ihey had" terrible hallie 
tr~'iJl~ to figllre 01lt wlwt to do about 11. I 
hope that they're movillg it alollg, bllt 
in principle Ihey had morr Ihall $150.000 10 

spend in the libnal ;or" and I believe in Ihl' 
IiI'SI year they ')lenl ah'Hl1 510,000, beml"e 
Ihey ('ould,,'1 decide what \0 dc>. Onc Illiglll 
Ilave argued tl,al afl('r I wrole Ihe proposal. 
gol Ihe nH)lJcy. Ihal I should have continued 
sort of going 10 all II,e rOlllmillec meelillgs. 
Well. Ihat', difficult. I Illean I IIH)ughl Ibe 
facullY would welcome I hal SOri of push and 
so 011. II hough I w,,, being vcr\' helpful. Bul. 
I don'. know \vt1al Ihey'rc t.alking abotH, As 
far as what 1 did for liheral arls. is lief! litem 
a half·milliOll dollars for liberal arts." 
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VOTE NO 
TO FRAUD 
. . The Day Senate is seeking to take the 

student activity mqney now going' to fund 
~. Y.P.I.R.G. by promising to spend it on medical 
care, an Emergency Medical Team (EMT) and 

. legal sert/ices. 

No Written Plan 
, - "The Day Senate has produced nothing In writing as .to 

how the' medical and legal. servl~s will be provided. 

. No Budget ' ,,: . / 
'The' Day Senate has given no budget showing how 

they expect to . provide tens of thousands of dollars worth ot 
legal and medical care for Just $2 per student. 

History of Corruption 
The Day Senate has faced scandal after scandal In the 

last three years. If we couldn't trust them before, why should we 
trust them now? 

DON'T GIVE TH~ STUDENT SENATE 
MORE MONEY , 

VOTE NO TO THE MEDICAL 
AND LEGAL SERVICES SCAM 

, . 

." Elections go from Tuesday, May 20th 
. to Friday, May 24th N.Y.P.I.R.G. is a statewide, student activist organization 

\ Polling Places: 
-Finley 192 -Shephard (Lincoln Lobby) 
-Curry Lobby -Klapper Lobby 
-Baskerville Lobby -Steinman Lobby 

-Harris Basement Lobby 

with a chapter here at CCNY. N.Y.P.I.R.G. is fighting 
tuition increases, challenging testing abuses of minority 
students, working for-part·-time financial aid, oppossing 
hospital closings, fighting nuclear power, and working to -----.. 
build student power. " . ' 

Downer, Room 203 
234-1628 
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--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ The 13th Annual English Award:And the winners are ... ! 
By Kenn Zapullaand Victoria Meyreles ~ 

Sybille Pearson who won the $3,000 DeJur award last )'car Fund Basic Writing Award For English 3. He wrote im essay <D 
"We give away more money than almost any othcr college won The Goodman Fund Loan Grant ($600) and an lor a class assignment and was encouraged by ProFessor ~ 

in Ihe Uniled States," to paraphrase ProFessor Saul Brody, Honorable Mention for the DeJlIr Award this )'ear. She's Quinn s\~bmit it for the contest. -t 
Chairman of the English Department. The results of the Ihir- now a graduate student in the Creative Writing Program and John Cowan received a OeJur Honorable Mention for a :t: 
teenth annual English Department Writing Awards were an- is getting hcr masters in Pedogogy (teaching remedial novel he submitted. A graduating senior, Cowan is noll' m 
nounced this week, and the English Deparlment did indeed English). working on his second novel. ~ 
give out over ten thousand dollars in awards and over threc Her play, Sally and Marsha, has been sclected for produc- Other winners include Gregor), Kahn _. the Edward C. i: 
thollsand dollars in loans. tion this summer at the 16th Annual Playwright's Conferen· Mack Graduate Fellowship ($3000), Laura Kisner -- thc ~ 

Who is eligible for these awards? Evcry Cit)' Collegc ce o~ the Eugene O'Neill Theatre Center in Waterford, Con- Goodman Drama Award, David Dorrheiser _. Goodman C/l 
studcnt, regardless of major, school, or program. All you necltClll. Although Ms. Pearson seems to be winning every Fund (short stories), Arlenc McKanic -- Goodman Fund 
have to do is write somcthing and enter it. An essay, a short award she enters she feels that these arc only small steps Award (2nd place), Bryra Kaplon .- Riggs Gold Medal Es~ 
story, a group ot pocms, a play, even a film or TV script. Got toward success, though she does admit having one of Iler Award, and Kenn Zapulla ._ Goodman Film and T. V. Award 
all idea for a "Barney Miller" episode? Write it up, nice and' plays produced is "a dream come true." (2nd place). 
neal, double spaced, typed of course, and enter it in next Nathan Grant said he'll buy a chair with his $400 William Many winners were out celebrating over the weekend and 
year's contest. Bradley Otis Award in American Literature. Nathan is a therefore unavailable for comment. However, you can see 

Of course, don't get the idea it's a cinch. Tilere's a lot of graduating senior. He plans to attend NYU graduale school their happy faces al the Award Ceremony which will take 
talent out there on the campus. JllSt ask any of the chairmen to furtller Ilis shldy n American Literature. place in the FaOllily Dining Room of Shepard on May 29 
of the various committees for each award. "Since 1 won this award, 1 took my writing much more from:l .'0 ~ p.lll. 

Though the number of entrants has gone down in recent seriousi),!" e.,claimed Joe Matros. winner or the C;oodman 
years due to lack of registration in the creative writing cour
ses offered by the English Depl., the overall qlJality seems to 
keep getting higher and higher .. evidenced by the difficulty 
in selecling only one winner for this year's DeJnr Award. 

"The judging was so difficilit that we had to give 0111 a 2nd 
place award of$500.00," said Prof. Buckly, Chairman of the 
DeJur Award Committee. 

On the other hand, don't get discouraged either. Firsl off, 
you may surprise yourself -. you may be better Ihan you 
think. Secondly, and more significantly, "We have some of 
the best teachers available." You can ask Brody, YOll can ask 
a creative writing majro. From Prof. Kriegel's llltra-energ)' 
to Prof. fierman's walrus moustache, we do indeed have a 
first rate creative writing Faculty. (P.S. -- I'm graduating, so 
this isn't ulleriorly motivated fluff.} 

The (Prof. Teddy) Goodman Fund and the (Prof. Ed
ward}Mack Award were created by the members of the 
English Dept. in conjunction wilh private donations in 
memory of past faculty to help prospective writers and 0'111: 
standing seniors wishing to attend graduate school. Mrs. 
Marian DeJur, whose husband made his fortune making 
motion picture cameras, donated a gift to CCNY in memory 
of her son Jerome Lowell DeJur. The moneys from the 
English Depl. and Mrs. DeJur are put into the City College 
Fund, with the inleresl each year going to pay the awards and 
make the loans. 

Downeast at 

Carnegie Hall 
By Arlene McKanic 

The Downeast Chamder Orchestra is the only ongoing 
youth string orchestra in the tri-state area. They were begllll 
in 1976 at the Downeast Chamber Music Center in Maine. 
Every year the)' give a concert in a major hall to raise money. 
for the scholarship fund of their summer program. The COIl

cert at Carnegie Hall on Mayll ,vas one such concen. 
The orchestra is as good as it is youlhflli. Most· of the 

musicians appeared to be in tlJeir mid to laic teens. Their 
eminent guest violinist, Mark Kaplan, is only twenty six. The 
orchestra.even sounded young without sounding inexperien· 
ced or tentative. This youthfulness was particularly evidenl 
in the first piece, Mozart's bubbly Divertimento in B .'Iat. 
The first movement of this pieced did have a few rough spots 
here and there, though I suspect this was caused more by 
nerves than anything else. The orchestra generally played 
wilh an amazing depth and maturily as the evening 
progressed. 

The program consisted of three "traditional" classic com
positions by Mozart, Haydn and Bach. The remaining two, 
by Stravinsky and Walton, were less conventional and more 
difficult. Mr. Kaplan joined the orchestra on Haydn's Con
certo tn G Major for Violin and Orchestra. Piano virtuoso 
Lorin Hollander joined them on Bach's Concerto In 0 Major 
for Piano and Strings. Burton Kaplan, one of Ihe nation's 
leading music teachers, conducted. Lastly, Naomi 
Youngstein brought an even deeper sense of confidence and 
enthusiasm to an already talented group of young reople in 
her role as concertmaster. 

Oarth Vader returns In The Empire Strikes Bac~. 

Princess Leia grows up in "Empire" 
By Darryl CapriO 

"A long, long time ago is a galaxy far, far away ... " Ac
tually it wasn't that long ago, three years to be exact, thai 
these very same words appeared on movie s~reeJls 
throughout the country followed by the record·breaking, 
history-making saga of Star Wars. There is no mistaking The 
Empire Strikes Back as the sequel to Slar Wars, although the 
sequence in which (hey appear to us may initially be con
fusing. 

[n the opening credits The Empire Strikes Back is iden
tified as Episode V. What happened to episodes II, III and 
[V? The answer is the producer/creator of Star Wars, 
George Lucas, has decided to make tllis spaced-out fairy tale 
into a nine-part series in the framework of three trilogies with 
the original Star Wars being designated as the first part of the 
second Iriology or EpiSOde IV. Of course, it's confusing, but 
Hollywood never does anything easy. Once that source of 
confusion has departed the feeling of excitement and an· 
ticipation of seeing old friends sets in. 

As the first five minutes of the movie unfolds it resembles a 
class reunion with The Empire seemingly flaunting tlie fact 
Ihat all of the original cast has been rounded up and arc all 
ready and waiting for action. That archvillain of all arch
villains, Darlh Vader, the dark lord of Sith and the leader of 
the [mperial Forces is in hot pursuit of those pesky rebels 
who arc holed up on the ice planet of Hoth. All of our heros 
arc there. l.uke Skywalker, the space-age Wileatics Kid, is 
the first to appear and, being true to his character, disap
pears as he is mugged from behind by an abdominable 
snowman creature while out on patrol. 

Back at the rebel base Han Solo with his furry friend 
Chewbacca arc doing what is only natural for them at this 
point, playing backyard mechanics as they try to get their 

second-hand space ship, the Millenium falcon, into working 
order. Will they ever get that ship into shape? Princess Leia is 
right there in the middle of things again lookirig' 
authoritatively lovely as ever while she seems to be constantly 
looking over someone's shoulder. The reunio!! is maae com." 
pie Ie when the tin and tinsel robot comedy team of See 
Threepio and Artee De,loo roll in yapping and beeping away 
that Master Luke will be fine (they hope) when and if they 
find him. Courageous Han Solo braves the sub zero night to 
find Luke and rescues him just in time for them to face one 
of the most interesting battle scenes ever created for a movie. 

The Imperial Forces launch a ground attack against the 
rebel base with the wierdest walking camel-like contraptions 
ever to hit the sil~er screen. The special effects here are fan
tastic; believeablc enough to forget that they are special ef
feClS. Luke and his fellow fighter pilots hold off the invasion 
just long enough for th whole rebel cause to high-tail 
the planet through Ihe back door as Darth Vader and com
pany are walking in through the front. Even though you know 
for sure (almosl) that they will escape, the scene still creates 
tense and palm-sweating moments. 

The Empire S\rikes Back contains a .few good twists and 
new characters that make this sequel unique compared to its 
predecessor. There is the Master Jodi Knight, Yoda, who 
becomes Luke's mentor and Lando Calrissian, a born-again 
rebel who will probably be in a future Star Wars. And in one 
pf the most powerful scenes, Darth Vader lets us In on one of 
the most startling revelations of both space nicks to date. 
The finished product, all 9 Star Wars episodes, won't be 
complete for many years to come, if at all. But if they main
tain the high quality fantasy and classic search for goodness 
in man, then the Slar Wars will become a landmark in movie 
making history. 
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Shocked 
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,about Professor Tom Tashiro, 
Having been a studcnt of his. I 
immediately knew ti,e acctlsations 
of sexism raised by thc auonymous 
student to be tmtrue, but the more I 
thOllgllt about it. the more 

abilily, drive, enthusiasm and a that Mr. Kaouris TesignedJo avoid 
tremendous spiril and therefore we impeachmcnt allhough further' on 
fccl extrcmely angered and in- in the articlc it is stated that he was 
sulled by the poor press we havc unavailablc for comment, indicat
receh'ed from this paper. II was a ing that first hand knowledge of his 
shock to all of Us to have been motives was presumable unavail
subjected to such demoralization ablc to the Campus. 
because of inaccuracies and The article goes on to report that, 
thoughtless reporting. . there were allegedly non·existent 

Sincerely, \workers on payroll. Had the 
The Women's Varslly Tennis Campus checked with mys~lf or 

Team: Shuna AlI'ong Captain, any of sevcral other persons 
Yvonne Lebron, Elizabeth Marino, including the student ombudsman, 
JoAnn o rlzaI , Gwendolyn Plnck· it could have reported that this 
ney, Gladys Pineda, Lora Shapiro,' allegation had been denied in our 
Charlolle Wiliams presence by Mr. Kaouris. While 
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No Government 
~ - ~ .... '.1~·~ i'·'~.~ ' .. ' \ r,. > :-'. .~ ••• ~ 

, The Oay Student Senate hail' 4t'djosilioris'to fill,' with:' 33 can· 
didates competing for those positions. If every student running for 
Senate could be given aposition, we still would not have a complete 
student government. Further, past experience has shown us that 
only a third of elected Senate members and volunteers will be there 
in the Spring. The most complete slate on this year's ballot has only 
21positiolt!; filled;. it would be absurd to say that 7 people could 
function as a ('rue voice of the students. 

. Yet that Is preci~ely what has happened for the past three years. 
The Senate in 1977·78 was comprised of just a dozen people by its 
end. The 1978-79 Senate dwindled to five people by April, with the' 
co~lition being torn apart by internal strife and the splitti,ng off of 
one·vice·president to form his own slate. Then we come to the 
record of this year's Senate: Already on its third president, its fun
ds impounded, and in·danger of collapsing under the weight of its 
own scandals, it is the best reason for at le;tst postponing elections 
until the Fall; ideally there should be no day student government in 
the coming academic year. \ 

This is, admittedly, an extreme suggestion, but it has been in
spired by extreme circumstances. First, one must consider the 
responsibilities and duties of the Senate. Even without its 
money-the Day Senate pulls in over $40,000 per semester from the 
activity fee-the Senate is supposed to be the voice of the students 
in the President's Policy Advisory Council, the University Student 
Senate, the media fee allocations board, the Student Services Cor
poration, the College· wide Security Committee, and the Presiden
tial Search Committee and a host of other committees, boards and 
groups. These are too numerous for a Senate of less than 25 people 
to be able to cope with. 

So the Senate has all that money. At best, it has on occasion been 
used to hold pleasant events for students. At the worst, it has been 
misappropriated, squandered on ridiculous events (or worse-un
derpublicized good events) and spent for the personal benefit of 
the unscrupulous Senate officers. 

Moreover, to watch the Senate in action is about as amusing as 
an unrehearsed third·rate circus. To think that a body which ends 

, its meeting with shouting matches, spends its time fending off at
tacj(s within its ranks, feuding with other College constituencies 
l)nd constantly embroiled in the most trite scandals, will be able to 
voice the needs of over 10,000 students makes as much sense as 
believing in Santa Claus. . 
~ The course that should be taken by the overworked Office of 
Students Affairs-which over the years has shown its inability to 
deal with semi-competent student governments-is the dissolution of' 
student government for the coming academic year. During that 
time the money collected for the Senate should be held in an in
terest bearing savings account, arid a campaign should be mounted 
by Student Affairs-as was so prudently suggested by Assistant to 
the Vice Provost Ed Evans in February-to raise student awareness 
of their political power, and how to organize it. 

At the heart of this entire sorry state is that lack of student in
terest has resulted in a succession of feeble, unorganized, 
irresponsible student governme.nt. Would students care? Do they? 
Perhaps those two questions can best be answered with another: 
Why should next year be any different from this one? 

indignant I beca.m!(. 
Professor Tashiro is one of the 

best teachers I have evcr had at 
City. For me. he l13s been an 
cxciting aud extremely thought Mr. Wagner's Reply: 
provoking teacher. one who was I would, first of all, like to sin
always exceedingly generous with cerely thank the members of the 
his· time. and a, teacher whose Women's Varsity Tennis Team for 
obvious love for literature I found taking the time Ol/t to write the 
to be contagious, and evcn at above leller, and I hope I can 
times, inspiring. adequately address myself to their 

As a former shldent in Prof. points. 
Tashiro's class on shakespeare, As to tile first, I can honestly say 
there were several references to that I never received an arliclefrom 
women-perhaps of the type that the Women's ·Tenni.... Team.· 
appeared "offensively sexist" to Anyone who knows the prevailing 
the anonymous author-but these situation at the campus and our 
were references to earthy wonlen lack of sporls Ifriters knows Ihat I 
originating from Shakespeare him- wOlild have welcomed with open 
self, To charge an instructor with arms any sllbmitted arlicle, and 
being sexist on those grounds is as would have been glad 10 publish it 
ridiculous as saying that thc had / recl!ived it, / suggest you 
instructor of a course on Jefferson should have followed the maUer up 
is racist, somehow, be.cause Jcffer- since untillhis leller, / did not even 
son owned slaves. know that sllch an article existed. 

Sensitivity to sexism, as to The second point relales again to 
racism, is a serious and important ollr shortage of writers, 'While ef
iss.ue, an,dth.ey are, issu,es, in ,my Jorls ":ere made"to cover the team's 
opmlon, whICh are too ofhj" 'not' H'ome c/)ntests '(there' were only 
take~ seriously enough. But false three 0/1 year), none caille to 
accusalions and empty sloganeer-, fruition, so an efforl was made to 
in~ such as this can never serve to report the results of meets to keep 
further the cause of social justice. the college community informed., 

'. James Lee Point three concerns a matter of 

Love. 
To the Editor: 

We, the seemingly nameless 
women of the 'struggling' tennis 
team wish to protest the pUblicity 
we received in Lloyd Wagner's 
piece in the May 6, 1980 issue of 
your paper. To set the record 
straight we would like to address 
the following: 

I) An article which we wrote and 
hand delivered to your office on 
April 14, 1980 was never pub· 
lished; 

2) A staff reporter who came and 
took pictures of the team and 
requested information on schedul· 
ing, etc., so that he might cover 
some .of our matcl!es has yet 
appeared; 

3) Since Mr. Wagner contacted 
no member of our team we would 
like to inform him of two facts, 

- The team, lead by Capt. 
Shuna Awong, is not 
searching for players as it 
is complete; and, 

- We have never defaulted an 
entire match due to a lack 
of players; 

4) Most importantly, we feel that 
the negative tone set by Wagner 
has done nothing but malign our 
image. Perhaps, if someone had 
the decency to come' to one of our 
nlatches they could have reported 
accurately about the fight that each 
of us has given our opponents. A 
knowledgeable individual would 
have realized that in tennis the 
final score is not always indicative 
of the player's ability. We have a 
fine team - one in which each 
person plays to their limit in every 
match. The Women's Tennis 

. Team, under the excellent coaching 
of Arvelia Myers, is a team with 

semantics. When / made reference 
10 defaulting malches, '/ meant in
dividual malches, not the entire 
meel. There have been instances 
where the squad has had 10 default 
up to 4 matches, thus making a vic
tory (best of 9 contests) next to im
possible. The other item relates to 
Ihe fact that some top players oj 
last year chose not 10 retwn; alld 
thus clearly the squad is hurt by 
their absence. As to the last point, / 
sincerely believe the team is over
reacting. The item of May 6 did not 
malign the team's image but was 
faclual ,in repor!ing the team's 
record· and match resllits. / realiU 
the team members play their hearts 
Ollt but am dismayed they read such 

. a negalive tone into an item where 
none existed. 

Inaccuracies 
To the Editor: 

I applaud the Campus for its 
coverage of the recent financial an<,l 
leadership problems in the Day 
Student Senate, especially in the 
issue of May 6, 1980. Without 
reporting about student govern
ment by the student media, the 
student body as a whole cannot 
function with informed action. 

However, it is crucial that this 
reporting be factually correct.· That 
is, of course, especially true when 
accusations of misconduct and 
misappropriation- of funds are 
made against individuals. Supposi
tion and innuendo, as well as 
inaccuraci~s of fact were'present in 
the lead article in the May 6th 
Campus. In the first paragraph, for 
example, you write that Mr. 
Kaouris had resigned as Senate 
president. At that lime, there had 
been no official resignation from 
him. Furthermore, it is imputed 

the mailers of fact may still be 
unclcar, both claims should have 
been reported in the interests of 
accuracy and fairness. '-: 

II is factually incorrcct that a 
check for $1500 was drawn from the 
Senate account in the name of Mr. 
Ramracha. This could easily have 
been checked by (he Campus' 
reporters who have ,access to all 
student fee accounts in the Finley 
Center Business Office. 

The matters referred to in ihe 
article are extremely serious and 
have important implications for 
student government. After comple
tion of a detailed invesligation' of 
Day Senate finances, my office will 
issue a public report. 

Airing of the is'sues before the 
College community is necessary. 
This essential service provided by 
the media should not be clouded by 
poor rep.or tage. 

Sincerely yours, 
AnnO, Rees 

Vice Provost for 
Student Afhi!:s 

Ex~hange 
To the Editor: 

The Students For Cultural 
Exchange exhi.bited (13) thirteen 
11" x 14" photographs of Life In 
Cuba, along with the Pietoral 
Placques from the (8) eight 
countries they have visited as well 
as various artifacts-musical ins
truments, paintings, art and 
woodcrafts-from such' countries 
as Haiti and the Dominican 
Republic. 

Some of thC' many college 
administrators who saw the exhibit 
- Dean Ann Kees, Vice Provost for 
Student Affairs, and Mr. Jean 
Charles, Student Organizations 
Coordinator - said, "It is 
excellent, beautiful and very 
good." The exhibit was seen by 
some 400 or more students, who 
had the added pleasure of seeing., 
and speaking with Prof. William 
Wright, our faculty advisor, who. 
has been absent from the college 
campus since his untimely acci
dent. 

The exhibit exposed the City 
College Family to another aspect of 
the culture and art of .other 
peoples. and once more iIIustrate.d 
the value of World-wide cultural 
exchange! 

Alfred L. Bradshaw, 
Chalnnan 

Public Relations Committee 

Letters to Ihe edilor and material ap· 
pearing on Ihe Op-Ed page does nol in 
any way reflect lire editorial opinion or 
policy of the Campus, bU/ are unedited 
slatements from rtsponslble membe's 
of the College community. We 
recognize ollr responsibility to Ihis 
communily 10 conlinue to provide this 
open forum for a free and IiYely ex
change of ideas and opinions, and we 
welcome replies and rebuttals from 
responsible members of Ihe College 
community. 



\H What does City mean to m.~?.,,:,ji 
~ Lately I've been hearing things about our college that 

don't sound too good, but the reason folks arc saying these 
lerrible thillgS is simple: people arc nol happy wilh the way 
this instilution is being run and the disconlent can be seen 
in the administration, facllit)' and sllldenlS, Some folks on 
campus f('cI Ihal the sehool is delerioraling internally 
because Ihere arc people here Irying to smear or sabotage 
the college. I tllink Ihere are people in tile administralion, as 
well as the faculty, who arc Irying to IIndermine tllis school. 
MOSI of tllis information thaI I'Ill passing along to )'oU was 
IUld to me by some professors here on camptlS, But the 
queslion 1 walll to raisc' is, "Is City College a good 

Harvard and the like. This was told to me by one of Illy 
prok,sors, Now why aren't we given this type of 
information. whieh could Sllrel}' be moral boosler for 
smciC'llIs. 

You might fLnd' this hard 10 believe bUI, "THIS IS A 
DAMN GOOD SCIIOOL," yet it is suffering from internal 
probl(,llls as well as exlernal. Recn,;tment here is at a low 
ebb and the\'(' arc students transfcring 10 olher colleges 
bCfaLlSe they Ihink the sellool is heading downhill. Whal is 
Ihc school doing abollt problems with retenlion, studcnt 
moral, school image {Iud recruitment? hIs hard to say at this 
poinl when we arc still trying 10 gel a qualified presidenl. 

and ii" only Ih(' incompetel1l on('s we IlCar aboul. Then 
Ih,'I'<' are pl'Ofe5'ors wlto leave the Scl1001 and attack Ihe 
ill'>' ILLllinll fnlm o,'ltside; publishing lies and innellendos i 
"bOUL I hc school in IICwspapcrs and books. And Ihey have • 
<HI ide;l whal 111C hell they're lalking about. If they don'l -l 
have ,~n)"hing good 10 say abollllhis sc!toollhey should shul :r 
up, This )s wll)' our school is conslantly being LlIlder-rated ~ 
and "lIacked by tile outside media. You would thiuk Ihat tllc ~ 
CilY Uniyersity is a school which represents New York, and 3: 
vou would think that the cill' should back this institution. NO ~ 
WAY!' (J) 

AO.VIBVV------
';FBO~ -rEE 
:BEIGHislCS'-_ 

A prafessor 1010 me, "Illere're professors as well as 
adlllinisiratil'e figures thaI speak badly of tile school and 
work here. 100." And he quoted one professor as saying," 
"The basic wriling c<)urses here could be taught by any fool 
siraight off tile streel and that il \\'ould be no different from 
a regular p~ofcssor here." If I were Duke, [ would have that 
professor larred and feathered." This is the Iype of allilllde, 
Ihat will destroy Illis college unless something is done 10 
combat it. 

You remcmber Ex:Mayor Abrahanl D. Beame who went 
10 Ihis s{·hool. got Ilis degree, and Ihen turned arotllld and 
c\cnounc('d free lILition. Nicc gill', IHlh? What do )'ou make 
of Ihal'! It all sou nos crazy doesn't it. And il is slill 
happening. Why? I'robably the incr~asing nllluber of 
minorities coming to this ciwol, and suddenly Ihey say "The 
~dlool is full of illirerates" remember last year's N.Y. POSI 
edition. IHnmmm? 

Welt, believe il or not Cily is a top liOICh school. And you 
slwuld feci this way, because il is under allack by people 
who waullhe school to fall into anarchy, And whal about our 
nccd for a presidenl? And if there's a Iremendous need for a 
black president what is goitig to happen if he lurns Ollt to be 
,iust anolher puppet and follow Ihe rules by those who 
ckcted him. Then wl,at? Do we need a black Marshak? 
Anyhow, whoever gcts the POSI has got a Iremendous task in 
front of him, and tllat task is tuming this school around and 
gClling il back on Ihe right Irack, He or she musl be 
l'ollccrned abOUI strenglhening all our departments (not just 
,heir favorile), recruitmenl, Ihe cOlumunity, studenls, 
faculty and whoever else is the blood and gUls of Ihis 
selwol. This school lIas a strong history of academic 
achicv(,lIlenlS, and Ihere arc many people, collegcs, 
prof ... ssors, and alumni Ihat think very highly of this 
inslit'ulion. W!ly,shou·ldn't we! 

Now 'there's some questions, we should ask ourselves, 
"What docs Cily mean to ille?" or, "Am I gelling a top 
notch edllcalion?" And how does City College rank againsl 
olher colleges across the country?" For whatever reason, 
tltere arc some people here who don't Ihink to Ilighly of thise 
scllool. Then Iher.~ arc others \\'ho do. What type of huage 
docs the school project? [s it positive or negative? [ sellse 
thai the school is struggling to project a positive image, bUll, 
suspecllhere're forces here althat are counter produclive to 
Ihis effort. 

There's a 101 of good ihforlllation about our school which 
is 1101 lold to students here. How much do we really know 
aboul tllis college? A lot? Some? Or nothing at a)l? I would 
say not 100 much. Howeyer, you should be surprised 10 
know Ihal 65% (or above thaI figure) 9f our gradualing 
seniors are admilledat lOp nOlch graduate schools like Yale, 

How would you rate our faculty? Excellenl? Adequate? Or 
poor? This is a worldly qllestion, to say the least, because I 
hav(' no idea how the faculty can be judged. However, if you 
t;lke the time OLIlIO run through Ihe school's catal<?gue, you 
can sec Ihe honorable inslilutions our professors come from. 
BUI Ihal is not what I'm driving ai, Do you think our faculty 
is competent? All tllis 'is a mailer of personal opinion, bUI 
I'v(' been laid my members of our faculty that Ihe leaching 
staff here is a lot Illore compelent than sOllle of those big 
name schools which some of us Ihink so highly of. You can 
lake what I've lold you with a grain of sail, but [ Ihink it's 
Irlle. Well, the majority of the professors I've had (being on 
1I1is campus for fOllr yean) were top nOlch. 

There arc a lot of good professors teaehing here, the only 
problem is we have a negative allitude lowards our fa~uhy 

I Straphangers campaign: Improve 'MTA 
By NYPIRG 

Milrk Twain wrot~,· 'Everybody talks, 
about the weather, but nobody does 
anything about it!' Until recently, th\l same 
thing eou[d have been said about the MTA 
subway lines, New Yorkers seemed to accept 
their subway system in silence, 

Subway riders wait up to twenty minutes 
and more for trains in filthy, dangerous 
stations, Trains are covered inside and out 
wlt'h graffiti making maps unreadable. Train 
doors don't open, and passengers sit in 
cars without lights. Fires are breaking out. 
in the' garbage accumulating along the 
tracks. Due to seryice cutbacks, this garbage 
is cleaned up less and less often. New York 
bus and subway riders pay a higher. 
percentage of thek system's operating costs 
than.do any other mass transit riders in the 
country, In part the reason is that New 
Yorkers pay more tax money to the (lederal 
Mass transit fund than they receivc back in 
Mass Transit Aid, Presently some cities 
receive more money from this fund than they 

pay to it. In effect, New Yorkers arc 
subsidizing these cities Trallsit systems 
while being threatened with a fare increase 
and further service cutbacks. Richard 
Ravilch, Chairman of the Metropolitan 
Transit Authorily, said that the "fare could 
rise 2S cents on July [ and another 2S cents 
early next year." The New York Times 
reported on May 5, New Yorkers have 
decided that enough is enough', 

In January, Ma~ilyn Ondraski, founder' of 
NY PIRG's Bank on Brooklyn anti·redlining 
group, launched a new campaign, The 
Straphangers Campaign i,s a moyemcnt of 
community members and sludcnts working 
for improved subway and bus service in New. 
York. Since January, students from City, 
Hunter, Queen~ and BrOOklyn have 
quality-rated over two Ihousand four 
hundred subway cars. 

The Rate-A·Train survey involves check· 
ing time of arrival and departure, car 
numbe .. , local or express, lights, maps, 
doors, graffitti, Iii tel', transit police and how 

erowded it is. " 
'You've got maybe IS or 20 seconds· to 

eheck everything before the doors close, I 
got caught in the car and taken to the next 
station more than once,' Ellen Spilk,a_said in 
regards to the Rate·A-Train' 'survey 
difficully. The purpose of t~ survey is 'to 
determine what linc is the absolute worst 
and to organize the communities up and' 
down the line to fight for bettcr 'scrvice. Will 
New Yorkers get angry with being forced to 
ride the worst line in the MTA system? 
Marilyn Ondrasik says definitely yes. ' 

"My bet is that they will. As a community 
organizer, my job is to find Ihe issue that 
motivates people to action. Living in the 
community with the worsl p\lblic transit line 
is one of those issues," While Marilyn isn't 
going .to say just yet which line is the worsl, 
she did say that it would be a line which City 
College students would have an inlerest in. 
Probably a west side line. 

The Straphanger Camp~ign will direct the 
comUlunity's efforts at the Legislature and 

other elected officials in an attempt to 
influence their decisions towards insuring no 
rate increase' and no more scrY,ice cutbacks. 
Ellen pointed out what their, work has, 
already produced_ "We've already gotten 
hundreds of letters to different Republican 
Senators and will get many more within the 
next couple of week. The'lolters call for a 
slale aid package that will insure the SO cent 
fair." The Straphangers will be constantly· 
monitoring the train service to test whether 
their campaign is having any effect. As they 
determine what works and what doesn't, 
they'll change their lactics accordingly. A 
final remark by the head organizer, Marilyn, 
"We'll win this campaign because we have 
to. New Yorkers haYe been subjeeted to the 
most inhumane transit system in the world, 
It is also one of the biggest and could be one 
of the best. The riders we've contacted and 
have conlacled us have been mililant. 
Everyone has their pet' gripe· about the 
syslem, With that kind of anger wc will 

·win." 

Rantracha evaluates the Day---senate I 
By Vassan Ramracha 

The academiC year 1979·80 is almosl 
coming'to an cnl\" As [sit here ill Ihe D.S,S. 
at 10:00 P.M, I face the joyous task of once 
more having to rcport on my aclivilies and 
performances in Ihe Senale, [n my report [ 
have lo'be as objeclive as possible in stating 
my success, my strengths, weaknesses and 
occasional failures, in serving my fellow 
'studenlS at ,City College. ' 

In the beginning of the Fall semeSler, the 
Senate Ilad problellls such as low attendance 
ar meelings and the loss of our firsl 
presidenl . Ramon Espinall. I began 10 work 
aCliYely 10 rally Ihe Senale 10 elecl Ihe new 
president, so we can continue our work. 
After we elecled the new preside III, I began 
10 work hard to improve Ihe attendance of 
Senate members at Senale meelings 10 carr,Y 
out their responsibilities. In these tasks. took 

upon myself, i had to spend a greal deal of 
time and resources, which have made me the 
most active and produclive member of the 
Senale. Almosl single-handedly, al times, I 
have llad 10 rally all seclions of the Senate· 
10 keep il unified or prevent it from 
dismemberment against the attacks 'of 
villians within and outside the Senate. [ have 
had 10 take unilaleral aClions in defending 
the Senate and carrying OUI its work in face 
of Iremendous apathy, negligence, incom-
1>(,lenc(', illileracy by many members of tile 
Scnate who fait to recognize tllat an effective 
Scnate needs hard work, cooperation 10 
provide tile kind of harmonious almosphere 
10 be productive, 

I have succeeded all many occasions in 
getling Senale members 10 attend Senale 
meelings and to carry OUI Iheir duties. 
However, the sad facl is Ihat unless I do nOI 

constanlly encourage members of ,I he D,S,S. 
10 do their work, they lend 10 fall back inlo 
tilcir old pattern of apathy and negligence, 

In fact, there arc some members of Ihe 
Scnate I have never seen alld Ihere arc 
olhcrs WI10 come 10 Ihe Senate once in.'a 
"blue moou." 

In regard to general Ilcgligence by Senale 
m('mbers, the most prime example is 
Griselina Rodriquez, V.P, Educalional 
Affairs. All Ihoughoul Ihe fall semeSler, 
Grisclina absolulely did not do anylhing as 
V.I'. for Educational Mfairs. She attended 
,'cry few meelings, in. fact she has probably 
visiled Ihe Sellate Ihree limes for the fall 
s('tHester. Griselina has not presenled any 
committee report, of which I am sure there is 
nonc. She has had IwO paid assislants, and 
Lip 10 now Griselina cannol show whal work 
II('r assislanls Ilave done. In Ihe Fall 

scmester, I decided to help out Griselina. I 
arranged with Paul Costello to hold a 
dis.cussion wilh members of Ihe Political 
Science departl1lelll and Ihe studenl 
communily,' on IllC nation's presidential 
('Iection, I am proud 10 say Ihat this 
dis()lssion was a success, eyen though 
Griselina did nOI attend. 

After Irying 10 help Griselina on several 
occasions, I finally decided Ihal it was time 
she did Iler work. I discussed Griselina's 
Il('gligcllce with 'other members of Ihe 
Senale. Finally, it was decided to impeach 
Griselina, On several occasions, Gerry 
Kaouris with my support, Iried to have 
Griselina impeached in the Senate. Gerry 
Kaouris even sent a leiter to Mike Edwards 
to investigille negligence by Griselina, 
Antonia Gomel and OIlier members of Ihe 

(ConUnued on Page 13) 
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FRIDAY, MAY 23 
Lasl Day 01 Classes 
Monday's class schedule will be irl errect. 

MONDAY, MAY 26 
No Classes (Memorial Day) 

TUESDAY, MAY 2710 FRIDAY, MAY 30 
Fillal Examinations (in class) 

Inlere:.led in BMgilin Travel for 
Summer or Fall? 

Call Everell Sender Travel at 
201·585·3967 or 
201·858·8884 for delalls. 

Be 0" Caille TV 
Connes. Singers, Musieian:'l 

Send Resumes 10: 
Fun House 
c/o Roland Wall 
509W. 121 SI. 
New York, N.Y. 10027 

EduClllo",' Clnlll Ltd. 
CIII D.,. 1v.0fo.1 .. Wook •• ', 

MANHATTAN.712·977·8200 
131 w. 51; S!. N.Y. 10019(.,. 6 Ave.) 
BROOKLYN ..... 212·336·5300 
LONG ISLAND ... 51&-248 1114 
WESTCHESlER ... 914·948-7801 
ALBA MY ........ 518·439·8146 
BUFfALO ....... 716-688-4012 
ROCHESlER .... 716-247·7070 
SYRACUSE ..... 31S-451·2970 
E. BRUNSWICK .. 20'·846-2662 
HACKENSACK ..•. 201·488-4718 
NEW HAVEN .... 203·189-1169 
HARTfORD ..... 203-568-7827 
PHILADELPHIA ... 215·546·3317 

Cente'$ In More Than 80 MaJor 
US ClUes. PU.'to Rico. loronto, 

C.anada & Zurich. Swillerland 
Ouhide NY State 

CAll lOll lUI: 100·273-1111 

MONDAY, JUNE 210 FRIDAY, JUNE 6 
Firlal Examirlaliorls (group exams) 

SUNDAY, JUNE 8 
Commencement 

Announcements 

Free Education A Must~ 
II is imperative thai we lighl to restore lree 
tuition, not only at CCNY but at all 
colleges. Education should be there lor 
Ihe asking, not limited to those who can 
arrord it. Poor and rich must study and 
work togelher to improve the quality of 

education and lile in our society. If you 
wish to join or support this noble cause 
contact: Leo Benjamon at the Commillee 
lor Free Education, 51 E. 42nd StreEil, N.Y. 
10017,orcaIl490·0077. . 

THANKS 
The "Campus Calendar" is a weekly ser. 
vice provided IlOe 01 charge to the college 
and community. The "Calendar's" objec. 
tive is to inlorm students and lacully 01 
events 01 interest that take place al the 
college. For this the "Catendar" thanks its 
readers and advertisers lor their support 
in making the "Calendar" an integral part 
01 the "Campus." 

Scholarships For Evanlng Students 
Applicalions lor the Heyman Scholarship 
lor undergraduate Evening students are 
now being accepted by the School 01 
General StUdies Office, Room 224A . 
Minimum qualification lor consideration 
are completion 01 24 credits by spring, 
1980 and a 2.5 GPA. 

- Complied by Steve Tallk 
The Campus will leature the Campus 

Calendar· as a weekly service to the 
College and the surrounding community. 
If you have something happening, we 
hope you will let us know. Deadlines are 
every Thursday afternoon at 2 p.m. 

thatsas as gold. 
You've probably heard just how comfortable Scholl Exercise Sandals can be. That's because they're shaped like 
the LX)!lom of your foot -with a hollow to cradle your heel and a little Cfest that fits in right under your toes. 

But it's I hat little creSI thai giv(,s you something mor(' Ihan comfort from Exercise Sandals. That crest 
makes )'our loes hang on when vou walk so )'OUf legs 'S--h-]-1 E----:---S --1-1-N--kT--oif-' 
firm up and shape up. '10 help gi\'e you legs that are Co; xcrClSC anc a cc ace cr 

Ilt.'(l'\ m\ c..hn ~ or 11I01lt'\ llrlll r ~\I\".ll'k rll Srh(ll! ~l'('~ldO' OI'I.'r t(lr 
rhe best tbev can Ix~. tht' (':-.:dml\t' Schol! '·:St'fll'-l.' ~.lnd,ll ~\lIJ 11fl1"ht."C.1 ell.1I1ll .11l(] d1.llll. 

I\n~l no\\' you can F:CI .a little sonlcthing elst.' Ill.I\('lIldlldl.J:5- L\)~ lor (",1<.1a Iltxld.ln· J\1.111 1\1 

special from Scholl. i\ miniature gold· finished Exerci.~e ~:::II(I;;,."''' .. ~.'''d.,1 ~"~I.,,dllin ."~A."/I$I,.]'l";a.'IIIo 
Sandal that looks as great :lfOund your neck as I he real PO II", .'(,.'! .. .1", &' I ~ 
olles do on your feeL It even COIll~S on its own 18" ,\I.'l'k 1'1 ... " .. \\:--1 \\1 'I~ 

~ 11'1\",l'l" 1'11111 ,k.;rh ~ 

gold·finishcJ "S" chain. "" .... __ _ 
This charm of a sandal, :l\'ailable only through 

Scholl. is yours for just SIJ.95. including postag(, and 
handling. So step right lip 10 the Scholl Exercise Sandal 
displa)', pick up all ordl'r blank (or send in Ihe o Ill' on the 
righ!), and g<'l the sandal that has the world on a cham. 

(.111 ____ ~_~~ __________ , __ • __ .~I.lll· ________ __ ./'1' _____ _ 

~, .\\lk_~ ________________ hm.lk ________ .\O:l· ___ _ 
,\11"11 1 h \\t"I:l .. h'f ,kill',,!""\. OUtt I',pln" l'\.,t'mbl:r "L I<)~O 

L ~\~.~~ ~.~::. _______________ .J 
I' 1'~)~(II.,JLlrk ,!I' W ~·H~Hlll·f.ChI\J).!I\ II. (..(W.W 



Maxwell doesn't 
get any smarter 
in "Nude Bomb" 

By Elliot Dr~znkk 

If you enjoyed II}(' 60's Ielevision show "Gel Smar'" or 
Ihe reruns wllkh arc sporadically slmwn Ihen il is prell)' 
mucl, guarallicNI you'll lei OUI a smile wilh Th(' Nude 
Bomb. 

However, if you e~peci along wilh IllC retllrn of Maxwell 
Smart Agenl 86, till:' return of 111(' olher series zanies, 
Ziegfried. (Bernie Koppel) Agent 99 (Barbara Feldo,,) or the 
Chief (the lale Edward Platt) you're in for a 1et·down. Also, 
don'l ex peel Ihe classic "Get Smart" musical score and 
original production with the long hallway and the dOring 
doors. In tl,e film, a seductive score by Lalo Schifrin makes 
Max appear a little more romantic but tl,e blumbler in him 
remains. Classic lines like "Sorry about that CI,ief." and 
"\\;-'uld you believe?" ... constantly remind the viewer of the 
60·s. "'. 

Don Adams returns as tl,e bumbling Maxwell Smart 
Agent 86. the American version of Ins'pector Clouseau, and 
Ihe spoof version of .lames Bond 007, this film is "updated" 
by vulgar language. It is his job, along with newcomer 
Agenl 22, played by the beautiful Andrea Howard to StOP 
KAOs from unleashing a bomb that could leave everyone 
naked. Naturally Smart succeeds atid in a parody of James 
Bond he escapes'through a mountain hide·out that is about 
to explqde. . 

The Story itself is not a spectacular one, but what keeps 
the movie going are the nostalgia bits, the constantlook·out 
for classic Maxwell' Smart lines and clumsy moves which 
were the scenes most apprecia\ed by the preview audience. 
This nostalgia will probably sell tickets making it a big 
liioney earner in comparison to its obvious low budget. I 
believe that most will fUld that the film could have even 
been a Story line for a'l, hour' 'Get Smart" television show. 
assuming the extraneou,S parts were cut off. 

The movie is like the show. Agent 13, the agent who hid in 
mailboxes, loilets and lockers is still around but this time he 
is played by Joey Forman (who played the detective Harry 
H,lO in Ihe old series). The chief here is recast as Dana Elear 

_ who is in charge of I'.I.T.S. (Provisional Intelligence Tactical 
":'Service) inslead -of the familiar control. 

'-. The movie although having sparks of brillanee is often 
dlili. There are many cUle quips and hilarious gags. There 
al'e many laughs and of len throughoul the 97 minutes you'll 
be llaving a good lime "and" loving il; . 

The world 
of 

rythem 
By Sharon 80yd 

Mov~ment seems to satisfy a basic human need. And as a 
primitive characteristic movement is indigenous 10 our 
neuromuscular system. A series of rhythmic patterned 
movement can be seen in our efforts to get from North to 
South campus' (walking), or in climbing slairs from tl,e 

'basement to the second and tllird noors. To communicate 
with one another our hands and arms in a rhylhmic fashion 
to express greetings, or to help express verbal words in con· 
versation. We individually possess and emit a rl,ythm all our, 
own, whether ii's in our walk, talk, writing or even ej'c 
movements in observing others. Movement in rcialion to 
dance is a form of non·verbal communication which we use 
all to unconsciously. We find that we must move. We musl 
dance. 

Dance, however, can be as simple as walking or as complex 
as tapping out intricate rl,ythms with our feel. Tap is a 
specific form of dance in which rhythm is it's basic 
ingredient. It's a vcry conlplcx art form filled wilh rhyt 11111 , 

sound, movement and inlricate steps. Most people who sce 
lap look at it and think it's "easy" to do. Dul some of tl,e 
greatest tap dancers around will tell you thai it takes years to 
master such an intricate arl form, along with great conccn· 
tration and self·motivation. It makes YOII wonder where did 
such a complex dance come from? Who set such high stan· 
dards in this dance form that you just can'llearn it in lO·easy 

Maxwell Smart: slill crazy aller all these years. 

lessons? And just whp are the masters? tap dance with the' outstanding performanpe of the 
Well, all these questions are not so easy to answer about a Capasetics right here in the midst of our academic environ. 

subject that's not well documented. There are however a ment. The Copasetics are a fraternity of black entertainers: 
coupleof books on the subject, a few tap schools around and devoted to the continuation of tap founded in the honor of 
some of the masters are still in existence. To begfn to answer the late Bill "Bojangles" Robinson. These men are tap 
these questions though, I would like to make clear that tap is masters that began their careers in tap dance in the 1930's 
an Afro·American art form. And with this information you and are now being called upon to enlighten' the public of a 
can guess that it combines heavy African innuences. -forgotten art form. 

The Leonard Davis Center for the Performing Arts made Taf)'revivals are cropping up everywhere, in nightclubs, 
an effort this semester (0 clarify the origins of tap dance. "A Broadway, and college campuses. Tap teachers are finding 
Celebration of Black Dance" was presented at Aaron Davis more and more students ·showing up in dance studioes. 
Hall fealuring The International Afrikan·American Dallet Re.asonably·priced classes for beginners, intermediates and 
and The Copasetics, this past February. Before the two In· .' advanced students are held at a growing number of studios 
dividual performances, a short prelude was exhibited to show all over the city. 
the evolution of Dlack dance in America to the creation of Sq, tl\e)1ext time you·feellike consciously moving, try tap. 
lap. ping out those inner inhibitions with this aural and visually 

Tap is known to be a merging of two art forms, the Irish exciting dance form. 
jig and Black dance. Jig dancing tl,at was brought 10 .--;.,;;------------------....." 
America by Irish immigrants is a distinctive step dance with 

intricale leg movement and footwork. Jigging is done with Q1Jarter not.es, 
both heels and toes, while the dancer holds arms dose to the 
sides, keeping the upller half of the body erect and nearly 
motionless. Dut, although dances of the English, French, 
Spanish, and Irish have Ilad some effect on Dlack people in 
America, Africa has undoubtedly I,ad the grealest influence. 8y Gus Amador 
Africannvcre forcefully torn from their homes ill the days of If you are ever attempted to buy Grace Slick's new L.P. 
slavery, brought to America and virtually stripped of their Dreams .... don't!!! You:d be belter off donating your 
culture. The most tangible clements thai could not be seized moi,ey to a church or a charity organization. The lady has 
by such an inhumane event was the internal music, song, somehow tricked RCA into believing that she carl sing. 
folktale and dance of Dlack people. Some of the main Wasted was Ihe time and effort of lead guitarist Scoit Zito, 
characterislics o(traditional African dance was seen in the as well as the butchering of the only two decent songs, "For. 
performance of the Intemlllional Afrikan·Dallel which in· ce in the Wind," and "Angel of Night," by Slick's vocals. 
clude: The lady (?) should do the music world a fa\'or and retire. 

- The lise of bent knees with the body close to tho eartll. Crash and 811m, is the new L.P. by the Pat Travers Band. 
- Using Ihe feel as a whole in that the weighl is sl,ifted Never really being a heavy metal fan, I was pessimistic about 

immediately from one foot 10 the toehr. . tl,is L.I'. Nevertbeless, the feeling quickl)' changed 10 sur. 
- The isolation of Ihe body parts in movemenl Sllch as tl,e prise and joy. Combining the lalents of Pal Thrall (guitar). 

head, shoulders, l,ips, rib cage, ell'. Tommy Aldridge (drums), Mars Cowling (bass) and Travers 
- Carrying as many as twO or three rhYlhms in Il,e body at (guitar), the band showed me that heavy metal docs not have 

one time (polyrhythmic). to be ear shattering to be enjoyable, 
- Individualism of style wilhin a group The Tra\'ers Dand' gives an e.xcellenl rendition of the 
Black dance in America's early years reflected these Dooker T. Jones' classic, "80m Under a Bad Sign." Not 

characteristics in dances SUdl as: Ihe ring shout, cakewalks: only is Pat Travers a lalented guitarist, he is also an excep. 
Virginia essence, the shufne, etc. Those of you who were for· tionally gifted keyboardist, as heard in the litle cut, "Crash 
tunale enough to see this celebration of Black dance would and Burn," "nd Ihe instnlmental "TI,e Big Event" oil side 
agree that atlthentic tap reflecls all these clements 10 a degree two. 
ami even more. The only problem that I found with the 1..1'. was that side 

The merging of dance slyles began as early as one can two is too overstocked with keyboard oriented songs. Besides 
remember. lIowever, lap evolved in the 1800's when min· thai, Crash alld Bllm is worth spending your money on 
strels became America's single produci for enlertainment; (especially if you didn't buy Grace Slick's L.I'.) 
incorporating song, dance, comedy, acrobalic acts and The light at the end of the tunnel quickly disappeared. If 
music. Tap dancing became a legilimate part of popular en· Triulllph were a hockey team, they would be the laughing 
terlainment via Dlack and White Vaudeville, musical comedy stock of Canada. Their new 1..1'., Progressiolls of Power, is 
and big bands like Duke Ellington's which more of a regression of talent. Triumph Iried it's best, but 
spotlighted/fealured tap dancers stich as the late great Daby too no avail. 
l.aurence. 8ill 8ruford's Gradually Going Tornado is unclassified 

CCNY studenls have witnessed Ihe hislory and revival of and a bore, bill not so if you like fusion. 
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;:) Black Catholics: Alienation in the Church 
~ By Kalh)' Bruce 
« The Pope came to Harlem. 
~ Streets were cleaned and junkies 
:z: removed along the Papal route. 
'; Thousands lurned out 10 greet 
~ him at St. Charles Boremo, his 
01 last stop. In response to Mon
.... signor Moore's welcome, Pope 
~ John Paul II said, "This is the 
i;' Lord's day. Let us rejoice in it. 

:::E Through you [ extend my 
>: greetings to all black 
~ Americans." The crowd 
! cheered. 
I- Did his VlSIt mean anything? 

"No," says Father Lawrence 
Lucas, pastor of the Church of the 
Resurrection on 151st Street. "It 
was just a pu blicity gimmick. " 

'Black membership in the Catholic 
Church is dwindling at a rapid rate. 
Of the estimate 1.4 million figure, 
which is approximately three years 
old, a membl:r of the black 
Catholic's office at the New York 
archidiocese calculated i million or 
750 thousand would be more ac
curate at this time. Clearly, 
something is wrong with the in
stitution, as far as its black mem
bers are concerned:· According to 
the office, it is lack of real black 
representation in the hierachy. 

Father Lucas says this is becaue 
the cllUrch is a "white, racist in
stitution." In his book, Black 
Priest, While Church (Random 
House, 1970) he qualifies this 
statement. "When I speak of the 
Catholic Church as a whito, racist 
institution, I speak of its group pic
ture, and a group picture does not 
renect every individua.1 in the 
group ... However .. .I am not saying 
that there are merely a few racists 
here and there ... a group picture 
which represents the majority on ;III 
levels, is white and racist." 

Church of the Resurrection, at 
276 West 151st Street, Father 
!-u~a:s parish, is an unassuming 

HOW TO write your own resume. 
Practical, informative guide. 
Useful sample resumes. Send $2 
to P.O. Box 535, Church Street 
Station, New York, NY 10006. 

bUltding, visible by its red doors in 
the nat white front. There are no 
steeples or spires, valuted ceilings or 
large, ornate reproductions of the 
cro.,s, just"' a long, 101Y room with 
well-worn pews, simple altar, and a 
statue of the Madonna to one side. 
The magic here is not achieved 
through a paid choir, or elaborate 
lighting and sound; it is the lucidity 
of Father Lucas's sermons. 

Upon reading Black Priest, 
White Church, one wonders why 
the man who wrote it continues to 
be a member of an organization 
which has betrayed him in so many 
ways. Father Lucas cites example 
after example of discrimination in 
the church. When blacks agitate ·for 
more representation, the church 
quickly installs a few hand-picked, 
black Bishops. The Black Com
munity never knows who they are 
until they are installed. Instead of 
the wealthier parishes helping the 
poorer ones, financially, as Car
dinal Cooke recom'mended a few 
years ago, they send turkey baskets 
at Christmas. When the National 
Blaek Clergy Caucus demanded the 
right to a Strong, autonomous, cen
tral office for Black Catholics,· 
financed by the church, they were 
met with suspicion, double-tal~, 
and red tape. The church would not 
finance t1iem unless the white 
hierarchy could have· a large say in 
the· planning, and they wanted 
"prominent Negro clergy and 
laymen" in key positions. These 
prominent people were chosen by 
the church for their honors, not the 
black 'Catholics. Fatller Lnca~ 
writes "The entire process' of' 
choosing what Negro leadershi~ 

lmE 
Noreste, 
Admissions 
August 'SO applicants. 4·year 
fully recogniled and 
established Mexican Medical 
School, with several hundred 
American students enrolled. 
Use English language tex
tbooks and exams In English. 
School· Combines quality 
education, small classes, ex
perlenced' teachers, modern 
faclliliesy 
UnlVersldad Del Noresle 
120!Easl 41 St., NY, NY 10017 
(2~2) 594-6589 or 232·3784 

EXPERIENCED TUTORS 
••• REASONABI.E RATES ••• 
Any Subject, Any Language, 

Any Level 
COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 

TUTORING AGENCY 
(212) 280-4535 , ___ IIIiiiIilil·· ..... iiiiiiiiiiiii.-
Attention 

Student Nur.ses 
Saint John·s Hospital & Heal(h Contcr. 
located in Sanla Monica. Calilo,fnia. is now 
accepting applications lor: ; , 

Summer EmploYment 
All Shifts Available 

For turlhor Information please conlact 

rt~~~saint 
Il(~ John's ~va. HOSPITAL AND 
~ HEALTH CENTER 
RECOGNIZE r} rOR E KCEllEf~CE 

Ji!annine Stadler, RN 
Nurse Recruiter 
(213) 829·8309 
1328 22nd Street 
Santa Monica, CA 90404 

there is, is directed at keeping black 
people powerless." For such 
statements, he is labled, "too 
strong," Htoo militant," "hard to 
get along with." Father Lucas's 
column, The'Black Voice, which he 
was encouraged to write by friends, 
supporters,' and the managing 
editor of National Calholic Repor
ter, has never made more than IS or 

pries!"! One visit to a Sunday Mass 
will answer this question. Father 
Lucas loves the scripture, and has 
made his life's work studying it and 
teaching people to understand the 
true meaning of the scripture, and 
the relevance it has in today's 
world, especially to Black lives . 

piety. It is a "daily, hourly relation
ship with God." Somehow, in his 
parish this doesn't seem like a bur
den. 

126 Catholic publications. 
So why is he still a olic 

One of Father Lucas's most 
repeated teachings is that religion is 
not a once·a-week ritual in which 
one goes through the motions of 

In answer to the whites who say 
blacks are "too extreme, JI • 'Too 
militant," and have too much racial 
hatred to cope with, Father Lucas 
says, "The Biblical concept of love 
can't exist without the Biblical con
cepl of justice." 

A ·MASTERPIECE 
OF MODERN HORROR 

A ~lANlfY K~~m~K fJlM 
JA"tK NI~~~l~~N ~~[llfY ~~VAll "l~f ~HININ~" 
~tAIMA~ ~~m~m~, ~ANN~ lWY~ ~f~rr~INt, 
~fANU~ K~~m~K&mA~t J~~N~~N iNnY~~~~~rtK 

jAN"~A~IA~ 
FromW3Ir'le1 Bros. GA WalrlCf C()IT\(T"It)n;(all()lls, Con'()any (I MCMLXXX WaH)(!11.\o'05o Inc All R~s Re!.erve<:J 

STARTS FRIDAY·MAY23rd 
___________ MANHATTAN:..'--"'--~---~==:_-

A CINEMA S THEATRE LOEWS MOSS' 

CRITERION CENTER SUlTON ORPHEUM 
OROAOWAV & 45TH Sf 

'&82·1795 
57TH ST AT 3RO AVE 86TH. STREET &3RD.AVE, 

759 ·t411 1212) 289-4607 
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SUNRISE 
SYOSSET SIXPLEX CINEMAS 

JERICHO TURNPIKE.SYOSSET SUNRISE HIGHWAY. VALLEY SlR€AM 
(5161921' 5810 l516~ 825 - 5100 

_______ MY/JERI£Y ______ _ 
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CINEMA'S 

CINEMA 46 WOODBRIDGE 
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Some had blank faces. Others looked disgruntled while a 
few were in a festive mood. Bringing their children along, 
some of whom were holding ballons, they walked calmly to 
th6 main gate, stepping over the bodies of demonstrators on 
the way. They were going to a celebration; a launching 
celebration for the U .S.S. Michigan, the second of one of 
our nation's most powerful nuclear weapons, the Trident 

mass destruction. 
Union will have the capacity to demolish the United States 20 
times over and the U.S. will have the capacity to obliterate 

terms, thi~ .~~ans that the Soviet "0 
the U.S.S.R. 30 times over. If we were ever to have a full !ii 
scale nuclear war we couldn't even get the chance to use most 
of our weapons. What seems to be omitted from the gover
nment's strategy -is the fact that the earth din only be 
destroyed once; , " , 

submarine. _ 

Over 1,000 demonstrators from Conn,' and neighboring 
states rallied on the other side of .the barricades to oppose the 
continuation of the Trident weapons program. Chants like 
"You're celebrating death! We're pleading for life!" and 
"we're doing this for your children." were abundant. 211 of 
the protestors; who had undergone nonviolence training, 
were arrested when they attempted to block cntrace to the 
ceremony. But'despite popular resistance on many fronts, 
the United States government continues to push the Trident. 

However, with programs such as the Trident, the U.S. is 
now mo~ing away from a strategy of deterrance to one of at
taining a first strike capacity; using warheads to eliminate 
Soviet nuclear arsenals before their missile were detonated on 
our land, the use of our nuclear weaponry in this manner 
would cause such contamil)ation of the entire hemisphere 
and biosphere as to make the earth uninhabitable. We do not 
need any more weapons to deter the Soviets and 'first strike is 
suicide. Yet the government still pours 47# of our federal 
taxes into the military while only 296/0 is spent towards 
human resources (education, health and sodal services, 
manpower and income security). 

The Trident submarine is about two football fields long 
(560 feet) and four stories high. It weighs 18,700 tons. 
Each submarine can be armed wiU1 24 of the Trident II 
missiles now under development. Each of these missiles can 
carry up to 17 maneuvering warheads, everyone of which can 
be sent to a different destination. The blast from just one of 
these warheads is five times as great as that which destroyed 
the city of Hiroshima in 1945. 

The Electric Boat Division of the General Dynamics Cor
poration is the contractor of the Trident submarine. The 
launching celebration of the U .S.S. Michigan took place at 
the company',s shipyard in Groton, Conn. on April 26, the 
day most anti· nuclear and anti·draft activists were n\arching 
in Washington D.C. 

In the past, U.S. national defense policy relied on a 
strategy of detlerence - building up our weapons program so 
that our retaliation against nuclear atlack would be so 
devastating as to frighten any nation away from atlacking. 
For years the government has used this plan as an argument 
to legitimize the arms race. The logic behind this unecessary 
build up of the weapons program is that if we can' 'overkill" 
the Russians more times than they can' 'overkill" us, we will 
et)sure peace by means of delterance. 

, The amount of federal funds appropriated for all elemen
tary and secondary education in this country for 1980 is ap· 
proximately 3.42 billion dollars. The same amount is presen
tly being spent on two Tiident submarines. And'the Navy has 
requested that 27 be built. As I think about the fact that our 
government spends more of our money on equipment that 
kills children than it does on programs that educated them, 
the image of the kids carrying ballons at the launching 
celebration of the U.S.S, Michigan hallOts me, 

Over '5,000 dignataries, company officials and local E, B. 
workers attended the ceremony, As they walked by the line 
of police, they seemed more like a funeral procession than 
people on their way to a celebration. For they had gathered 

According to Fiscal 1981' Annual Defense Department 
Report estimates, the Soviet Union will have.6,OOO long 
range nuclear weapons in 1981 while the United States will 
have over 9,000. 200 of these weapons could destroy 3/4 of 
the U.S,S. R.'s industrial capabilities and 1/3 of its 

(Continued from Page 9) 
Senatc. 'However,'bccausc of Griselina's 
close fricndship,. witll 'llembers of D.S.S. and 
her promises t.o\do her work .. impeachment 
was postponcd. . , 

This SI)ring s~ll1ester. Griselina again 
ncglected her'duties and seldom came to tl,e 
Scnalc. However;' unforltlnately, ,she frac, . 
lUred her leg which limited hcr walking 
abilitics. Now, she is ,walking, relatively 
good, Grisclina cannot usc her 'fractured 
leg as an cxcuse, and she still fails to carry 
OUI hcr duljes. In fact, if onc should ask 

, Griselina ab'l,ut any aClivities or evcnt in the 
Sel1ate. her answer is HI was never tl,ere I 
do nol know." ' 

Anolher negligenl member of the Senale 
is V.P, of CommunilY Affairs, Antonia 
GOlllc7 .. 'Because of Antonia's negligence. 
G ... rry and I tried 10 have her impeachcd. 
BUI. again. impeachmcnl was postponed 
becausc shc promised 10 do her work. I 
decided 10 Ilelp Antonia 10 develop and plan 
programs. I laid Antonia thaI It would be 
good to have all Inlernational Year of the' 
Child festival. I presenled hcr wilh plans and 
ideas. Finally. Antonia decided to put on 
'such a feslival. The feslival. in general. had 
good altendance. 

However. tl,ere were several charges of 
financial misdealings by Anlonia Gomez. 
Peter Killcommolls accused Antonia of only 
supplying about $200,00 worth of food and, 
refreshments. when she received about 
$800.00 for Ihal purpose. There was another 
accusalion thaI., Ms. Gomez paid many 
guesls a few hundred dollars 10 speak for 
about len 10 Iwenty minulcs. 

Afler Ihose accusalions had been made. 
Errol Mailland . Antonia's paid assistanl· 
developed a 'dislike' for Peler Killc01lllnons. 

Mr. Killcommons had also criticized 
Maitland for not doing his work. This criticism 
furthcr'enranged Mr. Mailland's hOslilities 
I<lwards Mr, Killcomlllons., On the dale of 
Open House Mr, Mailland Ihreatened 10 use 
physical force against Mr. Killconimons, 
TI,is incident caused Mr. Killcolllmons 10 
r ... sign from Ihe Senate. 

TI,is Spring semeSler. I had Ihe occasion 
Hl crilicize Antonia for misuse of Sludents 
Activity fee. Several members of Ihe Scnate 
allend('d the Confcrence ill Washinglon all 

The Senale only pay for sludenls of City 
ColI('ge 10 altend confel'ences, However. 
Anlonia Gomez lOok Errol Maitland to Ihis 
Washing I"" Conference on tl,e expenses of 

Ih(' Senale. It was charged by olher Scnalc 
n'embers thaI Ihey were forced 10 givc parI 
of I,heir genera!, e,xpendilures money 
rc<'dved from' Ihe Senole to Errol and 
Antonia in order for them 10 renl a privale 
hotel room. 

Fllrtl,ermore. Errol Maitland, who I,as no 
aUlhorilY 10 acl on behalf, of the Scnate, in 
cooperalion wilh Ms. Gomez ,took $400.00 
wanh ofcredil in the name of Ihe D.S.S. of 
CCNY from Ihe A.S.A. Conference. The 
A.S.A. has sent me bills dcmanding 
payment for the credil laken. I have refused 
10 pay these bills because I believe thaI 
Errol. nOI being a sludenl. has no righl to 
lak(' credits in II,e name of Ihe D.S.S. Also. 
Anlonia had no aUlllOrily from Ihe Senate to 
lake credit. 

To altend this conference a check was 
issued for $80.00 10 Griselina Rodriquez, 
Grlselina receivcd this check. but never 
a"ended II,is conference. I have urged 
Gris('lina 10 explain wl,al she did with Ihis 
chcck and she has failed to do so. Another 
issue over which I l13d 10 crilize Antonia is 
Ihe Harlem Renaissancc Program for this 
scm('Sler. Ms. Gomez in the beginning 
wanled 10 dominate and conlrol Ihe Harlem 
Renaissancc program, Iliad opposed this 
altilUde by Ms. Gomez, I lold Ms, Gomez 
Ihal Harlem Renaissancc involved a greal 
d('al of money. Ihe sludents and thc Harlem 
community. Therefore. il was my position 
Ihal Harlem Renaissance shOUld be planned 
and execuled collectively by the Senate and 
llll! by one member. Ms. Gomez had brouglll 
contraelS for me 10 sign 10 hire Dick Gregcry 
and Ihe New Rican Village group 10 appear 
in Ihe Renaissance program. As Ireasurer. I 
haV(' 10 sigu all conlraCIS and disburse men I 
forms, TMerefo1'e. I signed from II,e 
abov('-l11emioned only tl,e New I~ican 
conlract. I lold Ms. Gomez thaI Ihese 
COlllraCIS are still subjeci 10 approval by Ihe 
S(,11aIC Gcn('ral Assembly. Ms. Gomez has 
si;lce prescnled an outrageOlls budgel of 
$11.000 dollars for the Renaissance. She I,as 
also rdused 10 gel aPlllOval by Ihe SCl13lc 
(j(,II(,1',,1 Assel1lbll', 

I llav(' since ;efuscd 10 sign anymore 
conlraclS pl'es(,lIlcd 10 mc by Ms, Gomez, 
until such conlraCls have becn approved by 
tI,c Senale Gelleral Assembly. However. 
Ms, Gomez has lak('n il upOli Iler own 10 
,'onlraCI Gil Moble alld Dick Gregor)' to 
appear for approximalely $3.500 wilhoUI II,e 
approval by Ihe Senale. 

Anyone who has been reading this article. for Ihc Harlen! Renaissance. AUlonia ga,'c' 
so far, should realize that I have made many Mr. Kaouris a fcw blank "blue disburse
polilical enemies due 10 m)' stand on the menl forms" t,o be signed. Mr. Kaouris was 
various issue. My opponenls and their allies in a !lUl'Il' arid 'he quickly looked over the 
havc madc several accusations against me. conlracls Ihat Anlonia showed I,im. 'Mr. 
Many of Ihese accusations' have been 'Kaouris Signed the blank blue disbursement 
pllblisllCd in Ihe Sludent Newspaper, The forms and immediaiely left Ihe Senale. 
Campus. on Ihc May 61h 1980 iSS)IC. in .an TI,er{·afler. Antonia handed me the bhlC 
al'licle enlilled, "Senate Leader Kaouris forms 10 sign, I lold here Ihat Ihose "blue 
Resigns." . disbursement fo:ms wcrc the wrong forms 

In this article accusalions were also made 'fm wilhdrawing money from, tile coilcen 
againsl Mr. Kaouris, Mr. K:aouris will have account. 1 lold Antonia I would leave the 
10 speak for himself. I can only speak for signed blue disbursement forms in my 
mysdf. I shall now 'answer Ihcse chargcs: I cabiuel draw('r and Ihal on Monda): she and 
was ac(,used of I'ecciving.logelher wilh Mr, t \vilr ask Mr, Kaouris 10 sign Iho :proper 
Kaouris a check for SI,500 to attend a forms - the white disburselilem forllls. I also 
conference in Wasl,ington. First of all. Ihere said Ihal we will have 10 des lory in Ihe 
was never any che~k issued for $1.500 to pI'es('nc(' of or relurn 10 Mr. Kaouris the 
anyonc. This can be verified b)' checking Ihe disbursement forms thaI he signed. 
r('cord book al Ihe business office, However, Allolher charge is Ihal I neglecled my 
I did allcnd Ihe conference in W;lshington duties as Chairman of the Finance 
and Ihere arc several cyewilnesses to Ihis. Commitlee. This is absolutely absurd. I and 

II was also charged that Ihere were sCl'eral Senalors have done our duties as 
workers in Ihe Senate who were not doing members of Ihe Finance Commillee such as 
Iheir work. or were non existent. It was interviewing various clubs and organizations 
decided. in Ihe fall semeSler, Ihat each and gi"ing Iheir semesterly financial 
('x('culive can Ilire assistants. It was also allocalion. In facl. if I did not do my duties as 
decided Ihal Ihe responsibililies for Ireasurer. Ihe Senate would not ha"e been 
supervising assislants would be placed in able to funclion. I think that I did 'a good job 
Ihe hands of Ihe respeclive execulives i.e.' as Ireasurer 10 Ihe eXlenl Ihat some people 
cach executive wOltld be responsible for lllay accuse me of often aCling in a unilateral 
making sure tl,al Ihe assistanls Ihey Ilired mann('r. 
would produce Ihe work paid for. It was also c1,argedvarguely tl,all did not 
TI,('refore. as trcasurer nil' responsibililies is take aClions in accordance with the Senale 
nOl 10 supervise or give orders 10 assistants on 'he lienale By·laws. I do nol know exac'lly 
WIIO arc working for 01 her execulj,'es of the ·\vhal Ih('sc, charges are 'Iryi'ng to gel at. I 
Se;,al(·. Olher execlllives would have 10 would pref('r Ihal Ihose who are making 
supply informal ion r('garding Iheir assis, Ih,'se charges be more specific so thaI I 
lalllS. woilld be able 10 answer thelll in a much 

I am willing 10 supply information on illY bCI.i('r way, ' 
assistant 10 anyonc WIIO asks, AnOlh('r charge is Ihal III(' Senale did nOI 

Anolher charge was. II,al "food was· kc('p accurale records of Ihe show and Ihe 
orckrcd ami ('xpenses paid. for an Open performance by tllC Ne\\i Rican group at Ihe 
l1oI1s(' in Deccmber. ,·.hen in facl no room Davis Center.' Mr. Felix Rivera. D.S.S. 
was res(']'wd and II,,, evcnl never 10Dk Sl'11al!lI'. was Iota Ill' in chargc of pUlling on 
place." I don'l know if Ihis charge is leveled Ihe SIIOW, Thc wcek following Ihe show. Ihe 
al m(' or Mr. Kaouri!;. As far as I can recall. Ir"asurcr and <lIher mcmbers of Ihe Senalc 
Ihc]'c was 110 Opcn l1ol1se planned for askcd Mr. Rivera 10 present a fina11cial 
[)e('cml",r, Thos(' wl,o are making II,is 1'<'1'01'1 on Ihc show. Mr. Rivera failed 10 do 
chargcslHlLtid slate speCifically Ihe amounl so, He lcf, 111<," records of tlte ,SilO"" it, 10lal 
of food. expenses, and Ih(' day in December citaos, III fal'l , Mr. Rivera did nOI show his 
Ihal ,hc)' arc lalking ab(lLlI, fa,',' ill lit(' Senal(, f(lr ovel' a month, 

AlIo,her charge was Ihal Mr. Kaouris I am willing 10 answer to my fellow 
signed blank disbursemenl forms whicl, I 11I~l1Ibers of Ihe SClIale. sludenls and 
usC'd in order 10 r(,crive mOTley. Ms. Antollia admillisn'alivC" offidals any questions they 
GOlllez, Mr. Kaollris and' myself \\'Cft' IHa~' hav~' cOllcerl1ing my arlivitics as the 
looking 0\,(''' various contracts for performers D.S.S. tn .. -'a~llr('r. 
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COMMAND REIPEC,. 
IN ,.aE lOB MARKEIf. 

To get a good job, you need a lot more 
than just a degree. Management experience can 
make the difference. And there's a good way to 
gain the experience you need. 

Become an officer in the Army N alional 
Guard. You'llieam what they don't teach in 
school. What it takes to be a leader. And the con
fidence and sense of responsibility that will make 
yotJ a successful manager.' . 

Joining the Guard makes you an impor
tant member of your community: In an emer-

. gency, your relatives and neighbors look to you 
and your Guard unit as a lifeline they can depend 
on. That makes Gu~rd setvice unique. 

To find out how you fiiiii .. --iiiil 
can take command, see your _==: 
State Military Personnel Officer. NATIONAL 
Or call toll-free 800-638-7600. GUARD 

The Guard belongs. 

Take Command in the Army Guard. 

'In Hawaii: 737-5255~ Puerlo Rico: 723-1\550~ Virgin Islands (SI. Croix): 773·61\38~ Maryland: 728-3388~ Alaska: consult local phone directory. 



To: ALL DEPARTMENTS AND INTERESTED STUDENTS 
Max E. Phllomel and M. Greenberg 

from: THE CENTER FOR LEGAL EDUCATION 
AND URBAN POLICY 

Subject: 
T'HE HANFT AWARD ($450) 

and 
THE SAMUEL & ESTHER 
SHAPIRO FELLOWSHIP 

($1000) 
ANY COLLEGE STUDENT WHO IS ENTERING LAW SCHOOL 

IN THE FALL OF 1980 IS ELIGIBLE 

A committee wlU Intervtew each appUcant and will.base their award declsion on each 
candidate's academic record, written IIppUcatlon and personallntervlew. in light of the 
langnage ~f each award.and the Intent of the donors. . 
StlldeD~ may sllbmit wriften work. a resume, letters of recommendation or any other 
material which they deem pertinent 88 an appendix to the application and to their ellgl· 
blUty for these awards. 
The awards will be presented at Graduation in June 1980. 

ADDITIONAL· IN FORMATION AND APPLICATIONS ARE AVAIlABLE AT: 
, THECENTERFORLEGAL'EDUCATION 

SHEPARD HALL 8 
PLEAS~ RETURN APPLICATiON TO ABOVE BY NO LATER THAN JUNE 3, 1980 

The International Collllllittee Against Racism (I96AR) 
invites. you to ,oin our 

PITTSBURGH SUMMER PROJECT 

The ,S. is rapidly toward 1aunohing 
an imperialist -- a war to restore its 
position as the leading world power. to 
'maintain the huge nrofits U.S. corporations 

<. and banks make tram operations abroad. To 
-< get us to fight in and pay for .l!1ill war. 
(/) the riiling olass plans to draft us. to slaeh 
- social services, and to subject us to in
U creased raoism and nationalism. The recent -« attempted military intervention in Iran 
0::: indicates that war is coming sooner rather 

than later. Workers and students must or
t- ganize and tight baok now! 

(/) To build an anti-war movement which can ;.in, 
~students mu8~ ally with the class which '1111 
- bear the brmt ot a war and '.hioh has the < power to stop war production -- lli iHking 
11\ class. This summer, IIiCAR and (lur a es 
~rn-tne revolutionary communist ?rogresslve 
«Labor Party will build the worker-student 

alliance with a summer project in Pittsburgh. 
W Pa. '~e hope to win hundreds ot steel and 
Wmine workers to our program of multi-racial 
t- until. internationaUsm, and mill >;ant ~ 
t- ac on agallis€.racilll and impor!.ii11sm. 
- SWlllller projeot aotivities will inolude . :e daily leafleting, uetitioning and l!terature 
<. sales at the stgel-m111s; getting to know 
-< steel workers, miners, and other contacts; o study groups and II/CAR chapter activi tiesl U activities geared toward oollege and high-

sohool' students. 
....... I 
~ Summer project partioipants ·.ill live at the 
~ homes of INCAR members and oan get part-time 
~ jobs or take courses at local universities. 

O rhOS8 who oan do so are encouraged to spend 
several weeks, or the entire two months in 

- ?ittsburgh. In addition. groups tram !Iew 
':::: York will go to i'ittsburgh for long weekends. 
~ INCAR's summer project will otter partioi
~ pants an exoiting opportunity to develop, 

through day-to-day involvement with the 
O:::w working ola~8. as leaders in the struggle 
I- tobulld a new and oetter sooiety. 

~ JOIll IHCAR! COME ro PITTSBIJRGH! - -----
For mGre intormation call 693-4599 

SUMIlER PROJEC'r SCHEDULE 

June 7: Project starts 
outside the U.S. Steel 
Clairton Coke Plant ' 

July 5: Picnic in 
Highland Park 

Aug. 2: Demonstration at 
U.S. Steel Building or 
at Steelworkers Union 

Aug. 14: Demonstration at 
Democratic llational 
Convention, New York 
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Athletes honored 
.. 
(11 

• 
-I c 
ell 

The 35th Annual Cit)' College 
All-sports Nile Dinner was held 
this past Thursday night at the 
Finley Grand Ballroom. Dlrec· 
tor of Athletics Richard Zero 
neck hosted the proceedings. 
Five of the major awards were 
givcn to: City 'College wrestler 
Victor Franco (ClAss' of 1928 
Athletic Service Award) for render· 
ing oUlstanding service 10 the 
Inlercollegiate Athlelics Program 
during 1979-80; M~n's Varsity 
Tennis player Alessandro Ballaglia 
(ECAC Merit Award) whose 
combined record of academic and 
alhletic achievement was preemin
ent during Ihe 1979-80 academic 
year; Women's Varsity Baskelball 
player Viola Ortiz (Professor 
Robena Cassese Cohen Memorial 
Award). the student <,>n a woman's 
alhletic team whose combined 

~ 
record of academic and athletic ~ 
achievcment was precminent duro iI: 
ing the 1979-80 acadcmic year; I» 

Men's Fencing leader Javier '< 

Rivera aild Women's Gymnast ~ 
leader Fides Valderrama (Ben ie 
Wallack Memorial Award for lS 
Men/Women of the Class of • 
1913). the male and female:i! 
students who have reflected most m 
credit upon Cily College by his and (') 
her athletic achievement during Ihe ~ 
academic- year. -V 

Jose.Nieves received the Murray 5i 
Gunnor Swimming Award. while 
Javier RIviera earned lhe Mosl 
Valuable Fencing Award, Basket· 
ball co·caplain Butch Johnson who 
helped lead City to the CUNY title. 
.garnered the Nat Holman Scholar· 
ship Award. the Bernard D. 
Neuman Memorial Award and Ihe 
Jtllian Trupin Memorial Award. 

Trackmen Third 
By Jonathan Rookwood 

The men's outdoor track 
team ended its season by taking 
third place in the CUNY cham
pionships, held this past 
weekend at Queens College. 
Queens took first place and 
Brooklyn ran second, as the 
final score was 202-174·124. 

Queens College has dominaled 
the track and field competition this· 
year, taking.the CUNY Champion· 
ship in 'the cross-country, indoor 
and now outdoor season. The 
Knights were led by Senior Phil 
Oreen who scored,70 of his team's· 
202 poinls. Oreen was named 
CUNY Track and Field M.V.P. 

Beavers' Coach Francisco 
Castro, who also led the cross
cou'ntry' a"tid indoor track leams, 
felt his team did·well. ·'-'We didfine. 
We are. a freshman. tllam and, 
hopefully, the guys can relurn next 
year." When asked how he fell the 
team' would- do neXl year against 
Queens, Caslro was optimistic. Said 
the Coach. "Thel' won't be .as 
strong next year 'because many of 
lheir runners will not be returning. 
We should beai them next year." 

Castro was pleased with the fine 
showing of Freshman Clyde 
Tabois, who took second place in 
Ihe high hurdles, third place in the 
intermediate hurdles, and' was a 
member Of Ihe third·place finishing 
relay team. 

Oetachew Eshete also performed 

Induction 
(Continued from'Page 16) 

ed by Warren Bright. A slandou! 
raccr at James Monroe High School 
Itc cOlltintled his success al City 
College. selling a new record in Ihe 
600 yard titlc, and capturiJtg many 
J·mile cross country events; 

Following the induction o( the 
tcn tnen listed above into the ,Hall 
of Fame. Dr. Dembo ,vas presented 
the Alumni Service Award'. He 
urged greater participalion and 
inlerest in present activities and 
doings at the College. 

Everyone presenl' then slOod 
wilh glasses ra:sed on high 10 loast 
the College and sing Lavender, Ihe 
school song. As tears welled in Ihe 
eyes of some of the award 
recipients. all were grateful for Ihe 
chance to attend City and look 
forward to a strong and aClive 
alumi to maintain CilY as Ihe great 
school it is. 

well for lhe Beavers. Eshele cap· 
tured first place in .Ihe 5000-melers 
and Ihird in the 1500 meters. 

Paul Jasmin. who last month was 
disqualified after a record·breaking 
3000 meter walk during Ihe 
Collegiate Track Championships, 
paced the field to take first place in
the CUNY's. 

The WOmen's Outdoor Track 
Team did not do as well as the men 
and did not place in the com
petition. -However, the Beavers' 
Patsy Bat1iste was outstanding in 
putting on a one· woman show. Pat· 
sy.,tookhome Ihe gold in the 100 
and 200 meters, was· first in the 100-
meter hurdles and placed second in 
Ihe intermediate hJrdles. Slle was 
unanimously named female CUNY 
MVP: 

aaseball 
(Continued from page 16) 

and got something for it. Tile Pil· 
cher's Award. Llopiz fills that old 
phrase, "When the going gets 
tough, the tough gel going" quite 
admirably. 

In Ihe outfield, centerflelder and 
spiritual 'leader Danny Nieves 
played a steady defensive game 
while coming in second behind 
George Baez in stolen bases with II 
Left fielders Aris Sakellaridis and 
Danny Wiener tied in rbi's (3) in 
CUNY competition. Righlfielder 
Andres Ramirez led the team in on· 
base percenlage (.500) in Knicker
bocker Conference games_ 

Team manager Joaquin Carvajal 
summarized the season this way: 
"It was the er.·ors and walks that 
killed us more Ihan anYlhing else." 
Yes, it was Ihose critical errors in 
key situations. A grounder to short 
turned into a'n advenlure. A roller 
to Ihird was nOI pounced on for a 
sure out at firsl. A passed ball that 
allowed 'opposing runners to move 
up 10· scoring position. A fly ball 
nonchalantly caught· and dropped. 
Yes, Ih~ walks that put so many 
runners on base. These are all men
Ial and physical errors thaI have to 
be eliminated sooner or later for the 
Beavers to go into the playoffs or 
even Ihink about making it there . 
There was Iighl at the end of the 
lunnel ·in lhe Beavers last few 
games. The pitching was coming 
around. The hitting was being 
executed perfectly. The fielding 
wasn't botching up any plays. 
Maybe next season might tell a dif· 
ferent story. 
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~ Ten college greats inducted into Hall 
g lIlan a spcc<ling bullel. more 
>. By Lloyd Wagner powerful Ihan a locoinolive .... Ihe 
IV Ten City College sports greats 
~ represenllng seven sports were galhering was ,aroar with laughter. 
1;' Inducted into the college's When aSKed how he felt receiving 
"0 111C coveled award. Caslro shook 
III Athletic Hall of Fame at the his head in disbelief and related. !l CCNY Alumni Varsity CI d N' I . 
I- Association's 14th annual Hall "I'm slill on au inC. I s very 

of Fame Dinner-Dance held last lIicc 10 be Ihere wilh all tllOse 
G dislinguished people." 

Friday at Leonard's In reat Following CaSlro's presentation, 
Neck, L.I. Many alumni Dr, Jane Katz 'bJE presented the 
travelled great distances, both Hall of Fame Awards. 10 City 
within the U ,So and abroad, to College greals. Recipients included 
be present at the affair and to fcncers Eugene Blanc, Jr '24 and 
honor their fellow college slan- Gerald Widoff '42B. Blanc, a 
douts. . member of Ihe varsilY I r a c k and 

Dr. Murray Dembo'42B, '49B, ~wimming leams, also organized a 
Ihe president of the Alumni Varsity fcncing ch,b, which was the 
Associalion, welcomed the audio precursor of Ihe varsity fencing 
ence and ihe evening's feslivities leam al the College. A graduate of 
were underway. Protessor Richard Harvard Law School, he is the 
Zerneck 'ME, the currenl Director i Presidenl of the Fencers Club, 
of Intercollegiate Athletics, pre· .,' ~ which 11as produced Ihe majority of 
sented the Jack Gainen Memorial 3: U. S. Olympic Fencers over 
Scholarship, a cash award for post ~ Ihc years. Widoff was a top 
'graduate study given to an collegiale fencer during his 4ays at 
outslanding scholar·athlete. This Coach of the Year Franclso Castro . CilY College. A win'ner of the 

17 lcars. 
Alben DiBernardo ·SSE. earned 

a Spol in Ihe Hall of Fame for his 
baseball abililies. A top pilcher, I,C 
also played oUlfield and baited .364 
in 195b 10 lead Ihe Icam. An arm 
injury forced him 10 abandon a 
successful minor league career in 
Ihe Delroit Tigers' organi·tation. 

Soccer's contribution to the Hall 
of Fame was in the person of Andre 
J. Holten'62. A stellar goalie', thc 
Holland nalive was cap lain of the 
Beavers' 19b1 Melrropolitan Co· 
Champions and tended goal on Ihe 
1959 CCNY squad that went to the 
NCAA playoffs. A recipienl of 
numerous awards and currently 
coaching in Ihe Youth Soccer 
League, Holten'is also a physicisl 
employed with the BDM Corpora· 
lion. 

William Rodriguez '59 made his 
Alma Maler proud by leading the 
1959 lacrosse squad to a f,rst·place 
finish in its division of 'he U.S. 
Lacrosse Association, During the 
1958 season" he was awarded the 
Alumni Lacrosse Award as the 
Mosl Valuable Player during the 

year's recipient lVas Alessandro Ihe alhletic program at CCNY." to cross·counlry CTC IItles; eleven Wilkinson International Sword 
Ballaglii!" first singles lennis Professor Hugh Salzberg. Salzberg CUNY cross-counlry lilies; and· Tournamenl, Widoffis also a gifted 
on Ihe varsity squard, who edged is a long time member of Ihe Ihree consecutive indoor and violinisl wlw has, served as concert 

·oul four other candidates. Despite chemislry faculty. oUldoor CUNY track champion· maSler and soloisl wilh 'I he 
being in the country only Iwo years Professor Francisco Castro, ships. Bcloved by his alhlelcs pas'! Chatanooga Symphony_ season. 
since arriving from Italy, Battaglia Cily's currenl track coach, received and present, Caslro continues to Sam Winograd '35 and Mkhael Joel While '60, a Ihree-year 
has mainlained a straight 4.0 Ihe Coach of the Year Award. serve Ihe sport with honor. Pearl '67 were inducted for thcir member of thc varsity swimming 
average while majoring in Physics, Before his coaching days. thc In receiving his award, Castro contributions in baSKetball. Wino. leam. set Ihe Cily" College rccord 
which in Zerneck's words, "is no Puerto Rican native was a also displayed abililY as a speaker grad made Honorable Menlion for Ihe highest poinl score in a 
mean feat." Battaglia, in gracious· tremendous athlete in track and and raconleur. After Donald All· American in 1935 and was single season with a total of 126.' 
Iy accepting the award, said he field. He was a member of the 1948 Schlesinger, who presented Cas· AII.Cily in 1934 and 1935. In . Who 

During his varsity carcer, ,te would strive \to maintain Cily Puerto Rican Olympic Team, held Iro's award, had enumeraled addition, ,he caplained both the I d '1' b 
' disp aye great \'ersall lty Y Collcge's high ideals: Ihe Cenlral Amcrican and CaTlb- Ca~tro's many oUlslanding accom· basKelball and baseball squads 

Or. David L. Polansky '42, who bean litles in the Broad Jump and plislllllents al lenglh, the Professor during his senior year. Pearl compeling in every evenl except 
himself was inducted into the Hall Triple Jump from 46·50. For the Siood before Ihe microphone and ,slarred 011 the CilY team thai Ihe 50 yard free·style. He is 
ofFalne in 1970, presented the pasl 20 years as City'S Irack coach. said,' 'Thai was very good, bUI YOll captured the fIrsl CUNY basketball . presently assistant principal at 
.Mark Asa Ab"otl Memor.ial Award he has led the Beavers 10 three lefl out one Ihing." As a worried lille. During his s«nior year, he J.H.S. 43. 
for contribulions in mainlaining indoor and IWO outdcor Collegiale Schlessinger looked on Caslro lead Ihe leam in scoring and helped The sport of Irack was reprcsenl. 

',~ c;;;tpi;i i; C;iep' do;o ~a~ basebalrseason"endS 
. By Victor Jimenez 

With' a final count of two. 
wins, fourteen losses, and one 
tie,-O~9 against Knickerbocker 
Conference teams and 2·5-1 
against CUNY competition, it 
was a year that nevertheless 
produced some optimism for 
the Baseball Beavers, over the 
last few games-the unpleasan
tries of the first half of the 
season notwithstanding. As 

- seco'nd baseman Joe Diaz put it 
at the Awards Dinner this past 
Thursday night, "The begin
ning was pretty disappointing 
but towards the end, I think we 
proved we could play damn 
good ball." 

Coach Frank Campisi said he will 
soon end his three years of guiding 
the Beavers to return 10 his full-time 
duties in primary education. He 
said he is looking into an assistant 
principal position. Campisi said he 
would try if possible to cOlne back 
"to help the neXI coach with some 
background on the team, the 
weaknesses and strengths of some 
of the players for next year. "Thus, 
the team will have a new skipper 
who'll allempt to build the Beaver 
leam into a playoff contender, 

Campisi's main emphasis on this 
year's leam was to run, run and run 
for stole<l bases. The Beavers did 
vcry well in that department against 
CUNY and Knickerbocker Con· 

fere'nce teams. The fact of the mat· hil .290 thc reSI of the year 10 lead 
ter is that the new skipper could the team in hitting. Defensivcly, 
look over the team's individual' Diaz improved his fielding percen·· 
slatistics and discover what led 10 a "tage from ,897 last year to ,933 this 
2·14·1 record. year. Hard·nosed shortstop and 

In the infield, Ihe MVP award Co·Capt. George Baez hil paydirt, 
was givcn 10 graduating Senior in a manner o/'spcaking, by leading 
Enrique "Pops" Nieves. Allhough the learn with 14 stolen bases. Bacz 
finishing with a low baiting average also raised his fielding percentage 
in CUNY and Knickerbocker Con· 200 points up from lasl year's pcr· 
ference compel ilion, C·I B "Pops" cenlage to .830. 
Nieves led the team in rbi's with Uti lily IF·OF Reuben Gomez 
seven and was an instrumental force played gutsy ball during the season. 
in building the young freshmen pil· Gomez led the team in runs scorcd 
ching slaff. "This year's team was a (5) in Knickerbocker Conference 
building blqck," said Nieves. games and in on·base percentage 
"Whal thc players wanl to achieve (.456) in CUNY competition. 
can come within Ihe nexl few years. The biggest surprise was third 
"Freshman catcher Guillermo baseman·turned·effective relief pit· 
'Willic' Rolon will try to fill inthc cher Emilio Llopiz who won the 
void left by Nieves. During Ihc Pitching' Award for demonslrating 
course of Ihe season, Rolon showed· excellence in Ihe pitching depar· 
good defensive capabilities but will tmen!." I was really surprised at 
have to improve offensively. winning Ihe award," said Llopiz. 

First baseman, Freddie Garcia "This was a rough year for mc but 
proved to be Ihe Beavers best fielder I carne out ofit prelly good," 
in compiling a .944 fielding percen· In !.Iopiz's worSI game at Ihe hot 
tagc, good enough to give him the corner, he committed four errors in 
team's Golden Glove award. "I'm that sixleen error· filled 
waiting for next year's season to doubleheader loss "to Stony Brook 
start already," Garcia, said, early in the season. Asked after the 
"because I think that if we stick first game of Ihe doubleheader 
logether, things are gonna start about the crrors, he shrugged his 
happening." shoulders and said, "You can't let 

For his cfforts, Beaver second il get 10 you. You jusl have to go 
baseman Jose Diaz was out Ihere and Iry harder. Work al il 
ackowledged the Icam's Best Hit· more." Emilio Liopiz worked al it 
ter's award. Afler a slow SlaTl, Jose (Continued on Page I~) 
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